
OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER 

1. CALL TO ORDER 

AGENDA 

.REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
July 26, 20 I 0 

5:30 p.m. 

CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBER 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 

2. ROLL CALL OF COCNCIL 

3 PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

4. APPROV AL OF AGENDA 

5. PRESENT A TIONS/PROCLAMA TIONS 

COUNCIL AGENDA 

A. Amencans With DisabIlities Act Commemoration Proclamation 

13. Patriot Day Proclamation 

C. Presentation by Kathy Heitkemper Regarding Burn Ban for City of The Dalles 

6. AUDmNCE PARTICIPATION 

Dunng this portion of the meeting, anyone may speak on any subject which does 1I0t later appear 011 the 
agenda , five minutes pel' pel'son will be allowed. If a response h)' thi: Cily IS requested, the speaker will be 
referred to the City Manager for fl1rther action. The issLle lrul}' appear on a fmure meeting agenda for City 
Coun;';l! t.:1)J1sjd~raljQn. 

7. CITY MANAGER REPORT 

8. CITY ATTORNEY REPORT 

9 CTTY COUNCTL REPORTS 

CITY OF THE DALLES 



OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER COUNCIL AGENDA 

10. CONSENT AGENDA 

Iiem~ of a routine and non-controversial namre are placed on the Consenl Age.nda [0 allow the City Council 
to spend its time and energy on the important items and issues. Any Councilor may request an it';/l1 be 
"pulled" fi·om the Consent Agenda and be considered separately. Hems pulled from the Consent Ag~lId(j 
will be placed on the Agenda at the end of the "Achonltems" sectiun. 

A. Approval afJuIy 14, 2010 Regular Cily Council Meeting Minutes 

B. Authorization for City Clerk to Endorse OLeC New Outlet ApplicatIon for the 
Civic Auditorium 

11 PUBLIC HEARINGS 

A. Public Hearing to Receive Testimony Regarding Proposed Surplus Real Property 
Described as 1 N 13E 3BD #2700 (Agenda Staff Report #10-063] 

1. Resolution No. 10-016 Oec.laring a Parcel of Real Property Described as 
iN 13E 3BD Tax Lol2700 to be Surplus Property and Acccptmg an Offer 
from Lisa Wallace to Purchase Sai d Propel1y 

12 CONTRACT REVIEW BOARD ACTIONS 

A. Award Contract for the East Tenth Street Sewer Project [Agenda Staff Report 
#10-0571 

13 ACTION ITEMS 

A. Recommendation from Columbia Gorge Regional Airport Board to Approve a 
Three Year Airport Management Agreement With Aeronautical Management, Inc. 
[Agenda Staff Report #10-058] 

B. Authorization for City Manager to Sign Amendment to the Third 
Intel'governmental Agreement to ProvIde Library SerVl(;CS to \l-/asco County 
Library Service District [Agenda Staff Report #10-059] 

C. Resolution No.1 0-015 Initiating a Street VacatIOn Procedure for a Portion of 
West Seventh Street [Agenda Staff Report #1 O~0601 

D Approval of Airport Master Plan [A2enda Staff RCP01-t #1 O~0621 

CITY OF THE DALLES 



OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER COUNCIL AGENDA 

14 . DISCUSSION ITEMS 

A. Update Regarding Yard Sale Slgn Program IAgenda Staff Report #1 O~061 J 

15 . ADJOURNMENT 

This meeting conducted in a handicap accessible roolll. 

Prepared by/ 
Julie Krueger, MMC 
City Clerk 

CITY OF THE DALLES 



PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, the Americans with Disabilities Act was signed into law by 
President George H. W. Bush on July 26, 1990; and WHEREAS the ADA 

. affords civil rights and guarantees full inclusion to 58,000,000 Americans who 
experience disabilities; and 

WHEREAS, employers, state, and local governments and places of publi 
accommodation have implemented strategies for full and equal participation of 

, persons with disabilities in all aspects of community life; and 
I 

WHEREAS, all Americans, including those with disabilities, share in 
.! birthright of America and its institutions; 

NOW THEREFORE, I, Jim Wilcox, Mayor of the City of The Dalles, 
Oregon, proclaim July 26, 2010, as a day of commemoration of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act, and call upon all residents of The Dalles to reaffirm their 

i commitment to the full participation of persons with disabilities in all aspects of ' 
the city's services and activities. Further, I congratulate employers, businesses, 

I and government agencies for their continuing efforts to ensure access for all 
• i persons with disabilities. 

APPROVED AND DATED THIS 26th DAY OF JULY, 2010 

SIGNED: 
James L. Wilcox, Mayor 

ArrEST: 
Julie Krueger, MMC, City Clerk 



PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, President George H. W. Bush Proclaimed September 11, 
1 as Patriot Day in memory of the victims and heroes of the September 11, 

2001 terrorist attacks against the United States; and 

WHEREAS, it is important to remember how Americans responded to 
• attacks with heroism and selflessness; compassion and courage; prayer and hope; 

and 

WHEREAS, the heroic sacrifices of our firefighters, rescue and law 
. enforcement personnel, military service members and other citizens inspire an 

., outpouring of compassion; and 

WHEREAS, we find healing through candlelight vigils, moments of 
'. silence and other community activities and renew our spirit of national pride on 

. : the anniversary of the attacks. 

NOW THEREFORE, 1, Jim Wilcox , Mayor of lhe City of The Dalles, 
. . proclaim September 11 th each year as 

"PATRIOT DAY" 

a day of remembrance ofthe victims and heroes of the September 11,2001 
tenorist attacks on the United States and encourage citizens to join in community , 
activities and to display the American flag at half staff each September 11 th o 

APPROVED AND DATED THIS 26th DAY OF JULY, 2010 

SIGNED: 
James L. Wilcox, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Julie Krueger, MMC, City Clerk 



July 26, 2010 

~~~THE PROPOSAL~~~ 

. . .It would be my goal that The Dalles City Council pass a resolution effective no later 
than October 1, 2010 to ban back yard burning in The Dalles Urban Growth A rea. 
[Exhibit A] 

~~~ THE REASON ~~~ 

. . . concerns tor my health and the hcalth of my family, my neighbors and the citizens of 
The Dalles. 

~~~ THE ALTERNATlVES~~~ 

. . are already in place and can be easily accessed by citizens of The Dalles. 



Fall is my favorite time of year and I love to have my doors and V'.rindows open. So, there 
is a great deal of frustration oHmy part when I see my neighbor approach an ever
increasing yard debris pile with a blowtorch. It's legal- he has a burn permit - I've 
called the fire department to check. But like second-hand cigarette smoke, the smoke 
from the yard debris burn doesn't stay in my neighbor's yard. For several years I have 
fussed and fumed about the backyard burning that takes place in The Dalles, especially 
during the· early spring and late fall months. And that's all I did -' fuss and filme (no pun 
intended). 

-~- THE BIG STINK~~~ 
J was amazed at the citizen complaints that appeared in the Chronicle, and were taken by 
City Commissioners, when a pond at the Oregon Cherry Growers went septic in June 
2007. Quoting the Chronicle (June 10,2007) "The odor prob/emfrom The Dalles 
Cherry Growers has assumed biblical proportions in the minds of many local 
residents. " ... "Most of th.e 25 residents who were on hand for the [Monday night City 
Council] meeting ... " '·.Mayor Van Cleave said, ''I've had nwre complaints on this than 
anything in the 12 years I've been on city council and ma,'y·or .... " [Exhibit 8] 

Yes, it was a very smelly situation for the east end of The Dalles. So T wondered why 
there wasn't the same number of citizen complaints regarding backyard bmning. 
Backyard burmng has many of the same characteristlcs of the septic pOlld only more so 

• it smells 
• it permeates homes through doors, windows and heat pumps 
• it makes being outside nex.t to impossible 
• it could affect the sale-ability of property 
• of greatest consequence, it affects people's health 

So why the big stink about the septic pond and not backyard burning? It was easy to 
complain about a business being responsible for the stinky situation. It wasn't personal. 
The backyard burning issue is personal. It involves on~'s neighbor. . .the family one lives 
next door to 24/7. Any type of confrontation is difficult. It's easier to sometimes close 
the window, shut the door, go for a ride and hope the fire is out by the time one gets back 
home. 

---TO YOUR HEALTH-~~ 
Thus began my quest to find out about backyard buming. Across the nation, backyard 
burning (both barrel and yard debris) has been addressed tor years, and is banned in cities 
and counties, small and large, as well as statewide in at least seven states. Historically, 
waste to be burned was made up of simple things like wood, paper and organically 
produced food waste. However, modem science has changed this and most of what goes 
into our waste is made up of chemicals, plastics and solvents. Burning 'modern' waste in 
open banels, and yard debris at low temperatures, produces toxic fumes and can have 
long-lenn health affects, not unlike second-hand cigarette smoke. In a nutshell, the 
combustion from backyard burning pollutes the air with dioxins, particulates, carbon 



monoxide, nitrogen, and sulfur oxides. The pat1icu)ates can be carcinogenic and the 
othe.r substances can irritate the eyes and lungs and stress the cardiovascular system. 
Currently, the uncontrolled b1..11lling of l"esidential waste is thought to be· the largest source 
of dioxins (think Agent Orange) to the environment in the U.S. The attached [Exhibit C] 
is from the FDA and EP A websites that list tht: pollutants emitted from backyard buming 
and their specific health effects. 

~ LOCAL AIR QUALITY HISTORY ~ 

In January of2006 an Air Quality Tac;k Force was convened with the goall1nd objective 
"To improve the air quality of Wasco County throu.gh local interventions to ensure the 
optimal health of its cifi~ens." There must have been some deep conCCl1l at that time 
about the air quality and health of citizens for the task force to be formed in the first 
place, and for representatives ftom tb.e following organizations to palticipate: 

Jennifer Vines MD OHSU acting as facilitator 
Wasco Shennan Health Departmenl Director (4 representatives) 
DEQ (3) 
Concerned citizen (4) 
Mel's Sanitary Service 
US Departmenl of Forestry 
Mid Columbia Medical Center 
Maupin SLoves-N-Spas 
The Danes Chronicle 
City of the Dalles 
The Dalles City Council 
Mid Columbia Fire and Rescue 

The task force completed its work in early 2007 with hopes of having volunteers continue 
the process, as there was no funding for st.affthne or rt:sources. Without a commitment 
by one of the agencies involved to keep the task force suggestions moving forward, only 
meeting minutes remain. A summary of the task force project appeared in The Chronicle 
in June 2006. [Exhibit D] 

According to the Oregon Admmistrative Rules (340264-0020) "In order to restore and 
maintain the quality of the air I'esources of the stute in a condition as free from air 
pollution as is practicable, consistent with the overall public welfare of the state, it is the 
policy of the Environmental Quality Commission: (1) To eliminate open buming dIsposal 
practices where altemative disposal methods are feasible and practicable; (2) To 
encourage the development of alternative disposal methods." Rule 340-264-0060 states 
"(3) No person may cause or allow to be initiated or maintained any open burning of any 
wet garbage, plastic, asbestos, wire insulation, automobile part, asphalt, petroleum 
product, petroleum tre.ated material, rubber produce, animal remains, or animal or 
vegetable matter resulting frqm the handling, preparation, cooking, or service of food or 



of any other material which nonnally emits dense smoke or noxious odors." A Google 
search of petroleum products, brings up Jic;;ts ofthousands items used every day. Items 
fi:om these lists are more than likely being burned today. During a meeting with Fire 
Chief, Bob Palmer, he indicated that it is likely at least half the contents of today' s burn 
barrels are material that should not be burned. 

\Vhilc DEQ is interested in the air quality of the entire State of Oregon, in December 
2008 DEQ had concerns about the air quality in The Dalles in particular, and forwarded a 
letter to all City officials with their concerns. They do not have a response on record. 
[Exhibit E] 

.... RECYCLING '" 
-An available alternative-

The Tri County Hazardous Waste and Recycling Program ha.s done an mcredible job of 
educating the public about managing waste. In The Dalles they have pannered with The 
Dalles Disposal Service to educate the public about recycling. They have educated 
through brochures, newsletters, mailers, and newspaper ads. The Dalles Disposal ha~ 
made curbside recycling easy - collecting everything from newspapers to plastic bottles 
and tubs, to glass and cardboard. The transfer stati0111S open six days a week to collect 
recyclable matter. There are tree collection dates for recycling hazardous materials such 
as oil-based paints; pesticides; household cleansers and chemicals, antifi'eeze and old gas, 
batteJies, tluorescent bulhs, thermometers. Computer towers, laptops, monitors and TV's 
can be e-cycled for free. Perhaps the Recycling Program could assist with paper 
shredding service for contidential paper during lhe hazardous waste collection events. 
[Exhibit F] 

.. YARD DEBRIS .... 
~An availab~e alternative-

Is there an alternative for yard debris'l The Dalles Disposal offers yard debris roll-bins 
for curbside pickup throughout the year for a monthly fee. There are two 1110nths (one in 
the spring and one in the fall) when yard debris can be taken 10 the transfer station for 
free. There arc other altematives as well. Grasscycling. Just remove the bag from the 
lawn mower and leave the clippings. They are a natural organic fertilizer. Mulching can 
save water and inhibit weeds and releases nutrients as it decomposes. Home compo sting 
ordinary yard debris and kitchen waste can produce a superior soil conditioner that can be 
added to garden soil to help water absorption and minimizes the need for chemical 
fertilizers. Racking leaves into the street is not an alternative. A November 2009 
Chronicle front-page article from Public Works reminded citizens "leaves should either 
be composted or bagged for disposal." City ordinance 93-1175 Section 13 provides 
enforcement and penalties for dumping leaves in the street. 



"COMPOSTING NATURE'S WAY" ..... kitchen waste 
~Another available alternative ..... 

Earth Machine compost bins [www.earthmachine.com] are available from The Dalles 
Disposal for $35. According to the EPA the average American throws away 1.3 pounds 
oftood scraps daily; 475 pounds per year. Food waste (and yard trimmings) comprises 
24% of the US Municipal solid waste stream. When food waste goes to landfills, the end 
prod\.lct is methane, one of the most harmful greenhouse gases. On average, residents 
who compost at home can divert a minimum of 650 pounds per year from the solid waste 
stream. [www.epa.gov/wastes!conserve/materials/organicslfoodlfd-gener.ht.m] 

---THE DALLES DISPOSALN~-
~~-THE 4B PROGRAM - BURN BARREL BUY BACK---

---FREE YARD DEBRIS BAGS-~"'" 
I have had an initial discussion with The Dalles Disposal about incentives for citizens 
who would be impacted by a ban. Providing free yard debris bags, similar to the PUD's 
program to di.s1.libute free water-meter blankets, may make it easier for citizens to 
actually take their yard debris to the tra.nsfer station during the free drop-off months. 

Adopting an incentive program ~ 4Bs-Program. !1urn !l.arrell!.uy !l.ack- to stop burning 
household wastes by providing garbage pick up either free or at a discounted rate for a 
certain number of months for fonner burners who are willing to give up their burn ban'els 
was also discussed and may be another option, With the City working togeth(:r with The 
Dalles Disposal regarding a buy hack program, it may make the program more attractive 
to current burners. [Exhibit G - CUl1'ent TDD curbside information sheet] 

-2007-2009 WASCO COUNTY WATERSHED RECOVERY PLAN UPDATE 
REPORT .. 

In 2007; Wasco County wa!'! significantly below' its target level for waste recovery and 
recycling. As a result, a statutorily required review of its recycling service levels was 
required. In October 2007, the Tri County Hazardous Waste & Recycling Program 
Manager produced the 2007-2009 Wasco County Watershed Recovery Plan Update 
outlining barriers to increased yard debris recovery, which included "The ideal solution 
would be to have a local commercial composting operation that could use our material. " 
[Exhibit H] 

~ DIRT HUGGER LLC -
In May 2010 The Dalles Planning Commission approved a conditional use permit tor a 
commercial compost facility ~ Dirt Hugger LLC ~ (www.dirthuggcr.com - also see ~ 
h!m:llwww.youtube.com!watch?v=Ti5uXlLiCuM) on part of the Mountain Fir Lumber 
Co. site at the Port. According to a recent Chronicle article, "thef(]ed stockjor the 
composting process would be brought to the site from trucks from the local garbage 
collection company, although the plans could include some drop off of yard debris by the 
public." At the time of the drafting of this proposal documentation, the facility is not yet 
operational. They hopc to have a permit in place by August 1, 20] O. 



-TRI COUNTY HAZARDOUS WASTE & RECYCLING PROGRAM 
ORGANICS MANAGEMENT STRATEGY~ 

lbe Tri County Hazardous Waste & Recycling Program hired Cascadia Consulting 
Group to prepare an assessment, and develop options, for organic material management 
in the Columbia Gorge region. One of the options fol' the near telm included increasing 
curbside collection of residential curbside leaves and grass. With the implementation of a 
4-B's Ptogram, and the real possibility of a local composting facility, this might help to 
meet a small portion of the Tri-County Hazardous Waste & Recycling Program's goal for 
managing local waste. [http://tricountvrecycle. com/Documents/'l'riCountyOM S20 1 O.JlQf 
~ especially pages 4, 12, 26, 69-70 -- Exhibit I] 

-LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~ 
In March 2010 I wrote a letter to the editor oflhe Chronicle to ask for comments on 
hanning backyard burning. I received 12 responses. Of those responses, none were 
negative. One asked "How ...... .>ill you draw the line between. methed-out hillbillies burning 
Styrofoam and me doing all-wood style BBQ?" I responded that recreational SEQ's were 
not affected by the ban and liUggested that he invite his neighbors! There was one letter 
to the editor following mine suggesting that there be a ban to hanning back yard burning. 
After speaking with the writer, his real question was, "What do 1 do with all the pine 
needles?" I have been personally approached hy at least a dozen people saying they 
support a ban on backyard burning . 

.... EXEMPTIONS ... 
Indusbial, commercial, construction waste, demolition waste, and slash burns are 
regulated by DEQ and are not part of this request. lOAR 340-264-0100] [Exhibit J] 

Recreational fires, including cooking fires, and backyard bar-b-qucs arc not pad this 
request. Recreational fires are discussed in the Mid-Columbia Fire & Rescue Resolution 
No. 2008-16. [Exhibit K] 

Fireplaces/wood-burning stoves are not part of this request. While fireplaces and wood
burning stoves create unhealthy air quality particularly during the winter months, it 
appears that the State of Oregon is considering state\.vide actioll . Begilming August 1, 
2010 the State will require any uncertified woodstove to be removed prior to a home 
being sold. There a.re already financial incentives in place for homeowners to switch 
from uncertitied woodstoves. {Exhibit L] 

~CITIZEN NOTIFICATION-
Tri County Hazardous Waste & Recycling has indicated, that in the event a burn ban 
resolution is passed by the City, they will repOli about the ban in their semi-annual 
newsletter, which goes to all postal patrons m the City of The Dalles, 



~FINANCIAL IMPACT~ 

According to Mid-Columbia Fire & Rescue about 750 burn permits are issued during a 
burn season. A breakdown between commercial, industrial, agricultural and domestic 
burn permit requests was not available. It would not seem out of line to assume there 
might be fewer than three hWldred backyard burn permits issued. Of those, a large 
percentage may be for burning of just yard debris. The smaller percentage of those 
sccking pennits for blll'll barrels would appear to be easily absorbed into regular 
neighborhood garbage and recycling pickups without a significant impact to The Danes 
Disposal. There may be some impact with the yard debris, in the event that the proposed 
compost facility does not begin operation before October 2010. 

The minimal $5 burn permit fee that Mid-Columbia Fire & Rescue charges covers the 
administrative cost of issuing the permits. If pelmits were not issued there w[)uld be 
nothing to administer so t.echnically there would be no significant or substantial revenue 
loss. 

-FEES AND FINES~ 
Mid-Columbia Fire and Rescue handles fire calls in The Dalles. They currently have a 
resolution in place (No. 2008-16), which provides for a reasonable BUlll Permit and Cost 
Recovery Fee Schedule to reimburse the District for the costs incurred. Perhaps the Fee 
Schedule could be adjusted to include a first time warning and a ticket for a se.cond call 
for backyard burning offences when MCFR makes a fire nm. City Ordimmces allow for 
up to a l-year jail sentence, and up to $6,250 in tInes for ordinance refractions. Fines 
larger than the garhage collection service may dissuade those who continue to backyard 
burn. [Exhihit M] 

There is a concern that CUlTent burn barrel individuals might switch to indoor stoves or 
fireplaces to bum "modern" waste. Part of the reporting of illegal burns should include 
fireplace smoke that emits odors or unusually dense smoke. Educating the puhlic about 
the potential financial cost of indoor burns should be considered. 

... THE SUMMARY .... 
Backyard burning is the most significant remaining source of dioxin, which is a serious 
health concern. Our individual choice to burn impacts one's health, the health of one's 
family and one's neighbors. It impacts the quality of1ife. As citizens, we should act 
re::;ponsibly and do the right thing. But sometimes we need a little nudge. On a given 
day, one or two burns pollute a whole neighborhood; five or six backyard bums pollute 
the whole city and affect hundreds of people. The May 7,2010 fire run report, as 
reported in the Chronic1e, stated "Responded to burn complaint ... Smoke was getting into 
neighbor's house." Smoke doesn't know to stay home. A new type of household 
discipline needs to be established "- one of really reducing waste and recycling more. All 
the rs may not be dotted, and the t's might not all bt: crossed in my proposal, but it's time 
to move beyond the task forces and thc studies. The alternatives are in place. There is no 



reason not to move forward. In a March 2010 newspaper article, City Manager Nolan 
Young was quoted as writing, "The city council is also an elected body under a 
representative form of government. They have a much bigger responsibility not only to 
maintam and provide the services that the city specifically provides, but also to provide 
leadership und direction in the bigger picture of quality of life for the community, which 
includes all aspects of the COlntul.Inity." 1 would encourage the city councH to provide the 
leadership and direction necessary to resolve to ban back yard burning in The Dalles by 
October 1,2010. 

Thank you. 
Respectfully Submitted, 

Kathy Heitkemper, A concerned citizen 



- ADDITIONAL WEBSITE INFORMATION~ 

http://www.ci.the-dalles.or.us/newsite/nodef70?q=~19g~39 
City of The Dalles .-- General Ordinances (pa11jcularly chapters 4 & 5) 

http://www.ci.Jh9.:: 
DaUes.or.us/newsite/sitesidefau}tlfiles/importediagendasiplannlnglQ.Qmmissjon/P.D.f.~/Min 

utes05061 O. PAf 
Conditional Usc Penllit - Dirt Huggers LLC 

http://www.deg.state.or.us/lab/agm/stationsitdc21252.htm 
Air quality monitor .- Cherry Heights 

http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/n.d~slQ.ARs 3Q.Q!QAR 340/~.:HL~.Q.4.,ht1l11 
Oregon Administrative Rules that apply to Open Burning 
Construction & Demolition, commercial, industrial, and agricultural open burning. 

httl.!.:f{~'!':w~s.dcq.state.or.us/aq/buminglwoodstoves!heatSmarLhtm 
The August 2010 law that requires unccrtitied wood stoves to be removed from a home 
before being sold. 

http://www.epa.goviosw/nonha7Jmunicipailbackyard! 
EP A' ~ backyard burning website 

http://www.deg.stat.e.or.us/aq/burning/index.hhn 
Oregon DEQ Air Quality Site (Burning and Smoke) 

www .. }TI.GfL.Qlg 
Burning is allowed until June 15th following these guidelines: (ill 2010 the dale was July IS') 

A permit is required and available at the Fire Station. 

hllP.:lIlandru.leg.state.or. us/ors/4 7 8 .html 
ORS Chapter 478 as referenced in MCFR Burn Permit infonnation 

www,1;>IJ.I11ball'el.org 
A project by the American Environmental Health Studies Project. Various links to 
national burn ban-el issues. 

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/living~green/living~gre.en-citizen{n::d,Y.9.~-reuse
rccycle/don-t-bul11::-gar.pagelthc.4bs~program-burn-balTel-buy-back .ht.ml 
4-B'3 Program - Rum ];!arrel Buy !!ack Program 
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Fighting for Air 

JUly 2,2010 

Dt:ar The Dalles City Council Members, 

It has been brought to the attention of the American tung Association in Oregon that there is a 
proposed bum ban being debated in Th~ Dalles. As Oregon's oldest not-for-profit voluntary 
h<;alth agency, our mIssion is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung 
disease. Following our mission, the American Lung Association in Oregon would like to 
expreSS support of a bum ban/Lighter regulations on burning in Tbe Dalles, Oregon. 

The practice ofbuming crop$, trash, Qr wood in fields produces large nm01.ul(S of particle 
pollution, or pcut.iculate matter, which are tillY bits of !ISh and soot that can lodge deep inside 
the lungs and harm the hody. They produce both fine (PM 2.5) and coarse particles (PM 10). 
Particle poJlution from crop burning Call cause these threats to human health: 

• Particle pollution significantly increases the risk of dying t"-arly. High levels of 
particle pollution can shorten life, even if the exposure is over a short period, like 
hours or days. People can die v..lthin days or weeks when breathing high levels, 
which field burning can prOd\lCe. Many studies over the past two decades have 
confirmed this, including large studies around the world. (pope CA, Dockery DW. 
Health Effects afFine Parti.culate Air Pol!ution: Lines that Connect JAil' Waste 
Mange Assol: 2006; 56:709-742.) 

• More than 2,000 peer-reviewed studies on the subject have been published since 
1996, confirming the strong relationship between particle pollution, illness, 
hospitalization and premature death. TIle U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
recently compltted a review of these studies and linked particle pollution to 
premature death from cardiovascular disease, heart attacks and strokes, as well as 
worsening asthma, COPD, and may cause lung cancer. (U.S. EJ!A. Air Quality 
Critt.:ria for Particulate Matter, October 2004.) 

• Those most at risk and the most vulnerable among us: children Wlder 18, those over 
65, those with lung diseases like astJuna and COPD, those with cardiovascular 
diseases and diabetes. 

• Children's lungs develop mostly after they're born and air pollution fTom burning can 
affect the ability of the lungs to develop nonnally, leading to a lifetinlC of breathing 
problems. Children are also outside more than adults, so they risk breathing more of 
this pollution. TIle American Academy of Pediatricians warns that particle pollution 
has been linked to infant death, low birth weight and premature birth. (American 
Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Ellvirolllilental Health, Ambient Air Pollution: 
health hazard:.:; to children. Pediatrics 2004; 114: 1699-1707.) 

• People with lung diseases already have difficulty breathing because their lWlgs don't 
work as well. Particle pollution triggers asthma attacks, increased risk of 
hospitalization and emergency room visits, increased use of medicines. New studies 
are finding that particles may increase risk of developing chronic bronchitis as well as 
lung canetr. (U.S . EPA, 2004). 



:I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATIO'N'€, 
I IN OREGON ' 

• People with cardiovascular diseases have an increased lisk of developing problems 
and like diabetics can suffer increased heart disease, heart failure, heart attacks, and 
dysrhythmia?, strokes and hospital admissions far lhese conditions. (pope and 
Dockery, 2006). 

• Seniors are also mOre likely to suffer from worsened cardiovascular and respiratory 
diseases as well as premature death because of breathing high levels of particle 
pollution. (U.S. EPA. 2004). 

The affects of burning negatively impa~t the health of The Dailes' residents. Please join the 

American L\ll1g Association in Oregon and stand llP for their health. 

Fightingfor Ail'. ™ 

Sincerely, 

Beverly Stewart, CHES, AE-C 

Regional Mission Development Director 

American Lung Association in Oregon 

7420 SW Bridgepmt Road, Stc200 

Tigard; OR 97224 

503-718-6146 

Bevcrly@lungorcgon.org 



CITY of THE DALLES 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

(541) 296-5481 

MEETING DATE AGENDA LOCATION AGENDA REPORT # 

Consent Agenda N/A 

July 26,2010 1O,A-B 

TO: Honorable Mayor and City Council 

FROM: 
~, -

Julie Krueger, MMC, City cleh~-1---

THRU: Nolan K. Young, City Manager 

DATE: July 13,2010 

ISSUE: Approving items on the Consent Agenda and authorizing City staff to sign contract 
documents. 

A. ITEM: Approval of July 12,2010 Regular City Council Meeting Minutes. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: None. 

SYNOPSIS: The minutes of the July 12,2010 regular City Council meeting have been 
prepared and are submitted for review and approval. 

RECOMMENDATION: That City Council review and approve the minutes of the July 
12, 2010 regular City Council meeting. 

B. ITEM: Authorization for City Clerk to Endorse OLCC New Outlet Application 
for The Dalles Civic Auditorium. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: If approved, a $100 fee will be collected and credited to 
the General Fund. 

SYNOPSIS. The Dalles Civic Auditorium has applied for an OLCC license. The Police 
Department has investigated the application and recommends approval. 

RECOMMENDATION: That City Council authorize the City Clerk to endorse the 
OLCC New Outlet application for The Dalles Civic Auditorium. 



PRESIDING: 

COUNCIL PRESENT: 

COUNCIL ABSENT: 

STAFF PRESENT: 

CAl,L TO ORDER 

REGULAR COUNCIL l .... mETINC.i 
OF 

JULY 12, 2010 
5:30 P.M. 

CITY HALL COUNCIL CHA:\'!BER 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREOOK 

Mayor Jim Wilcox 

Bill Dick. Carolyn Wood, Dan Spatz, Bnan AhIer, Tim 
McGlothlin 

None 

City Manager Nolan Young, City Attorney Gene Parker, City Clerk 
Julie Krueger, Finance Director K.ate Mast, Community 
Development Director Dan Durow, Police Chid Jay Waterbury, 
Administrative Intern Cooper Whitman, Engineer Dale McCabe 

Mayor Wilcox called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

ROLLCALL 

Roll call was conducted by City Clerk Krueger; all Councilors present. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Wilcox invited the audience to Jom in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
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APPROVAL OF AGKNDA 

It was moved by Wood and seconded by McGlothlin to approve the agenda as presented. The 
motion carried unanimously. 

AVDIENCI: PARTICIPATION 

None. 

C.J.IX.M.ANAGER.RE·PORT 

None. 

CITY ATTORNEY REPORT 

City Attomey Parker saId he had been working with staff to resolve issues with the Interchange 
Area Management Plan (lAMP), working on codes enforcement issues and urhan renewal 
agreements. 

ell'" COVNCIL REPORTS 

Councilor Ahier rep0l1ed Lhat the Council of Governments had been subjected to many posilions 
being laid off due to State budget cuts. He said Project Independence had been cut, causing 16 
people in the area to lose thaL serVIce; workforce investment program cuts had caused the loss of 
seven employees; and the transportation program was being relocated back to ihe Kelly Avenue 
oil1ce. Ahier said they had hired a Commllnity Development Director who would he working [0 

help seCUre grants and funding for programs. 

Councilor Spat7., said the new Community Development Director for lhc Council of Governments 
,;vas also involved in Mid Columbia Economic Development District grant work. He said they 
were working on a grant for sustainable communities to suppOli reglOnal transportation and 
housing needs. 

Councilor Dick recognized Natisha Nesse as a local hero, saying she had saved the J ife of 
someone recently who may have drowned in the river. Dick said Natisha had Jeamed to swim al 

ollr local swimming pool and that it was important to keep that facility operating so more people 
could leam that ski 11. 
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Councilor McGlothlin said the next Traffic Safety Commission meeting was scheduled for July 
21,2010. 

Councilor Wood said there had not heen a Historic Landmarks Commission meeting this month. 
She asked tfthe Code,,) Enfol'cement Officer was working on a puncture vine program as they did 
last year, nOling it was growing everywhere. 

City Attomey Parker said the Codes Enforcement Officer didn't have time to devote to a 
puncture vine bounty program this year, but they would develop some type 0 [program for next 
Spring. He said the City had not purchased weevils this year. 

The Council asked that staff provide infonnation to the public on dispos<tl of puncture vine. 

Mayor Wilcox said the Sister City Association was preparing to send a student delegation to 
Myoshl City in August. He reported the AirpOl-t Master Plan was heing worked 011 to include 
economic information and would be coming to tht: Cily Council for approval in the ncar future. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

It was moved by Spatz and seconded by Ahier to approve the Consent Agenda as presented. The 
motion can-ied unanimously. 

Items approved by Consent Agenda were: 1) approval of June 28, 2010 regular City Council 
meeting minutes ~ and 2) approval of June 21,2010 Town Hall meeting minutes. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Public Hearing to Receive Testimony Regarding Objections to the Cost of Assessment oftJ1G 
West First Street terminal Way and Bargeway Road Reconstruction P..mj~~l 

Mayor \Vik.ox reviewed the procedures to be followed for the hearing. 

City Clerk Krueger reviewed the staffl'eport, noting no remonstrances had been received for the 
project. It was noted that if the Council proceeded with adoption oflhe ordinance after the 
hearing, it could be adopted by title only, having mel Charter requirements for that process. 

Testjmom~ 

Heanng no testimony, the puhlic hearing was closed. 
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Special Ordinance No.1 0-537 Assessing Certaill.19J.§.lmd Tracts orLand Within the City of The 
Dalles. a Proportionate Share of the Cost of the West First Street, Terminal Way and Hargewav 
Road Reconstruction Project 

City Clerk Kruegt:r read Special Ordinance No. 1 0-537 by title. 

It was moved by Wood and seconded by Ahier to adopt Special Ordinance No. J 0-537 assessing 
certain lots and tracts ofland within the City of The Dalles a proportionate share of the cost of 
the West First Street, Terminal Way and Bargeway Road Reconstruction Project, hy title. The 
motion calTied unanimously. 

ACTION ITEMS 

Approval of Design for East Tenth Street Widening Project Belween ;'}" and Lewis Streets 

Engmeer Dale McCabe revievved the staff report. McCabe said wiLh parking on the so nth side of 
the street in the narrov .... area, a small jog would he created in the street, which would actually 
slow traffic a small amount. 

Councilor Spatz said the survey completed by staff had been very helpful. 

Mayor Wilcox asked where residents could park during the construction period. McCabe said 
there ~iould be an approximate two weck period during whIch there would be no parklllg 
available during the day. He said the parking questions \voldd all be worked out prior to the 
construction project. 

COLll1ciior McGlothlin saId he appreciated the extra work staff had done to resolve questions of 
the City Council 

Public Conuncnt 

Kathy Ursprung, 1525 East Tenth Street, The Dalles, expressed concem regarding traffic speeds 
in the area. She asked the City Council to consider traffic calming methods 111 the design of thc 
project. 

Councilor McGlothlin said he would bring up the request at the next Traffic Safely Commission 
meeting. 

David Drive, 1512 East Tenth Street, The Dalles, complimented the staff, saying they had heen 
excellentlo work with, listened to the residents and should be commended for their work. 
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It was moved by Wood and seconded by McGlothlin to authorize staff to compklc the desIgn [or 
the widenmg of East Tenth Street between Lewls and ".T" Streets within the existing rights of way 
and provide on street parking on the south side in areas where the right of way is. 40 feet wide. 
Thc 1110tion canicd unanimously. 

General Ordinance No, ) 0-1306 Adopting the T-84 Chenowith Interchange Area Manav.en,elll 
Plan Dated December, 2009 

The staff report ~"as reviewed by City Attamey Parker. He said a letter had been receIved from 
ML Hattenhaller's attorney, requesting additional language changes. Parker pnWlded a 
memorandum containing proposed amendments to the lAMP, which had been agreed to by 
Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT), City staff and Mr. Hattenhauer (attached as 
Exhibit ".A."). 

It was moved by Ahier and seconded by Dick to amend General Ordinance No. 10- 1306 to 
including Ihe following revisions to the 1-84 Chenowith Interchange Management Plan: 

A. On page 174, at the top of the page, replace the sentcnce which begins 
with the words "Once completed", with the following language: "Once the 
review process at the staff level as described above has been completed, 
any proposed lAMP updates will be reqmred to go through a legislative 
process, requiring public hearings before the Planning Commission and 
City Council, and adoption of the update by the City Council as an 
amendment to the City of The Danes Transportation S'ystem Plan, which 
update would need to bc adopted by the Vvasco County Board of 
Commissioners (if affected) and the Oregon Transportation Commission 
as an update to the Oregon Highway Plan". 

B. On page 140, the following language will replact; the seventh bulleted item 
under Phase 2 -I.\lid Term Improvements and Actions (Figme 7-6) "I-84 
ChenowiUl lAMP Projects, incl.udillg West 6th Street widening, will be 
reconsidered during future development of the vVebber Street JAMP". 

C. Regarding Amendment C WhICh concerns Project W-2, OOOT staff agrees 
that the proposed improvement for the intersection of Rivel' Road and 
¥,lest 6th ¥iil1 be presented in the alternative as either a roundabout or a 
traffic signal. If there are still references in the lAMP plan that refer to 
only a roundabout for ihis intersection, the language will be cleaned up by 
mdicatmg the intersection could include either a roundabout or a traffic 
signal. 
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D. On page 152, revise the second sentence in tl1e first paragraph to ['ead as 
follows: "ODOT guarantees Access pe.rmiL protection, as allowed within 
ORS 374.305 & 310, to all existing private accesses, notably including 
access if 13." On page 152, inse11 the following sentcnce 111 front of the last 
sentence in the first paragraph \\.'hich introduces the bulleted list: "It is 
ODOT's express int.ent that, notwithstanding any prOVlSlon herem, no 
access modifications will be made to the existing pnvate accesses outsi.de 
the scope of cunently applicable law, specifically including OAR 734-
051-0045 regarding change in use" 

The motion carried unanimously. 

City Clerk Kl'Uegel' read General Ordinance No. 10-1306 by title. 

It was moved by Spatz and seconded by Wood to adopt General Ordinance No, 10-1301, as 
amended, by title. The motion carried unanimously. 

Approval of Amendment to QualityUfe Agency (QLife) Intergovernmental AgI~~me.l}t 

City Manager Young reviewed the staff report. 

It was moved by Dick and seconded by Spatz to adopt the amendment to the QLife 
Intergovernmental Agreement. The motion carried unanimously. 

General Ordinance No.1 0-1305_hU1Sf.!1!ling Gelleral Ordinance ~.Q,07~J 286, Eslablish1l1g 
Additional Credits Toward Transp-,Oltation Systems Devclopmcl1LCharges 

City Attorney Parker reviewed the staff report. He not.ed Mayor \Vi1cox had as.ked that the ,;von.1 
"vacant" be removed ill Sections 6 (A) and (B). 

1l was moved by lvlcGlothlin and seconded by Ahier to amend Sections 6 (A) and (B) of General 
Ordinance 10-1305 by deleting the word "vacant" which appears a total of four times. The 
motion can·led unanimously. 

City Clerk Krueger n:ad General Ordinance No. 10-1305 by title. 
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It was moved by Wood and seconded by Spatz to adopt General Ordinance No.1 0-1305 
amending General Ordinance No. 07-1286, establishing additional credits toward Transportation 
Systems Development Charges as amended, by title, The rnotion carried unanimously. 

R~q,@.tiLb):..,.:NQ[tb.y.m.Yi,ll§:~.Q..kQJill,1X.Parks and Recreation District to Waive the Fee fQL.a. 
Conditional Use Permit Application for the Thompson Skate Park 

City Manager Young reviewed the staff report. 

It was moved by Spatz and seconded by Dick to approve the request by Northem Wasco County 
Parks and Recreation District to waive the filing fee for a conditional use permit application in 
the amount of $420 for a skate park at Thompson Parle 

Councilor McGlothlm expressed concern that approval of the request would sct a precedent for 
otber entilies. 

City Manager Young said jt was common to approve fee waivers [or puhlic entities where there 
was a pub] ic bene·fit for the use, 

Councilor Spatz and Councilor Ahier both expre-ssed support for Lhe request, saymg the publtc 
benefit of the skate park outweighed the cost for the fee. 

The motion to approve the request by Northern Wasco County Parks and Recreation [)istrict to 
waive the filing fee for a conditional use pen11it application in the amount of$420 for a sk,lle 
park at Thompson Park was voted on and carried, McGlothlin opposed, 

RXECUTIVE SESSION 

Mayor Wilcox recessed the meeting to Executive Session at 6:40 P,}11. in accordance with ORS 
192,660 (2) (e) to conduct deliberations with persons designated by the governing body to 
negotiate rea) property transactions. 

Reconvene to Open Session 

The meeting reconvened to open seSSIOn at 7:08 p.m. 

DECISIONS FOLLOWING EX~CUTIVE SESSION 

None, 
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Being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:09 p.m. 

Submitted by.' 
Julie Krueger, MMC 
City Clerk 

SIGNED: 

ATTEST-

James L. Wilcox , l\:fayor 

---- .... _ .... _-_ .. _._.-• .. _------

Julie Krueger, MMC, City Clerk 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mayor and City Council 

FROJ..·1: Gene Parker, City Attorney 

DATE: July 12,2010 

Rh: Proposed additional amendment;; for Chenoweth lA.l"vlP Plan 

On July 9, 20 J 0, I recei ved a lener from Karen Fell, representIng Doug H attenhauer, setting forth 
additional comments concerning the Chenoweth IA1\;fP Plan which the Council is being asked to 
approve by adoption of Gcneral Ord.inance No. 10··1306. After reVIewing Ms. Fed's letter, and 
consulting with ODOT staff, City staffbelievefi that we have reached a resolution whieh resolve~ 
Mr. ilattcnhauer's concerns, and which is acceptable to both the City and ODOT. 

A,s part of this resolution, City staff will be requesting ODO'1' to investLga1.e whether l\-fr. 
Hattenhauer's approach qualifies tor a "grandfathered statlls", and. to notif}' Mr. Haltenhauer in 
writing as to the results of their investigation. City staff has also represented to Mr. Hattenhaucr 
that the final version of the lAMP plan, which has been previously approved by the Oregon 
Transportation Commission, will include the proposed revisions which are outlined below 11) thiS 
memorandum (assuming that th~ Council approves th(;O proposed amendments). It is staff's 
understanding that the Tranfiportation Commission will accept these proposed additional 
amendments which are outlined in this memorandum. 

City staff is now recommending a ditlerent form ofthe two part alternative mot.ion which ',,:as 
listed as an option in the Agenda Staff Rep0l1. The revised two part mOLion would include Lbe 
following information: 

1. First part: Move to amend General Ordinance No. 10-1306 to include the 
following revisions to the 1-84 Chenowcth Interchange Area M,mugement Plan. 

A. On page 174, at the top of the page, replace the sentence wlm;h bcgll1s 
with [he words "Once completed", with the following lallgt1age~ "Once the 
review process at the s1.aff level as described above has been completed, 
any proposed IAl'vlP updates will be required to go through a legislative 
process, requiring public hearings before the Planning Commission (lllt! 

City Council, and adoption of the update by the City Council as an 
arncndmcn\: to the City orThe f)al1e~ Transportation System Plan, which 
update would need to be adoptcd by thc Waseo County Board of 
Commi~sioners (if affected) and the Oregon Transportation COl1.1mlSSlon 

as an update to the Oregon Highway Plan" . 

City Council Meeting Minutes 
July 12,2010 
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B On page 140, the following language will replace the seventh bullctcd item 
under Phase 2 - Mid Term Improvements aml Action,;; (Figure 7-6): "1-84 
Chenoweth lAMP Projects, including West 611 .• SLrcct wIdening, will be 
reconsidered during future developmcnt of thc li\lcbber Street lAMP" 

C. Regarding Amendment C which concerns Project W-2, ODOT staff agrees 
that the proposed improvement ror the inter~;ecti()n of River Road and 
West 61h will be presented in the alternative as (>ithet a roundabout or a 
traffic signal. If there arc still references in the lAMP plan thal refer to 
only a roundabout for this intersection, the language will be c!e~med up by 
indicating the intersection could include eithe.r a l"OundaboUL Or « lr<lffic 
signal. 

D. On page 152, revise the second sentence in the first paragraph to read as 
follow8: "ODOr guarantees Aceess permit protection, as allowed withln 
ORS 374.305 & 310, to all existing private accesses, notably including 
access # 13 ." On page 152, insert the following sentence in from of the last 
sentence in the first paragraph which introduces the bulktcd list. " It is 
ODOr's express intent that, notwithstanding any provision herein, no 
al.:CI:!SS modifications will be made to the existing private accesses outside 
the scope OfClll1"ently applicable law, specificaJJy lllcluding OAR 734-
051-0045 regarding change in use" 

2. Second Part: Move to adopt General Ordinance No. 10··1306, as amended, by title 
only. 

I have enclosed copies of the current pages rr(l)l) the lAMP plan, with arrows indicating the 
location of the language that would be. revised, if the Council approves the proposed amendments 
outlined in this memorandum. 

City Council Meeting Minutes 
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/-84 CI)(mowetll Inl'erchan';Je Area ""<lfIagement Plan 
Impiement<:tion Plan 

December 2009 

-_._-_._----------
updating the lAMP will indude scoping the planning Pl'oct'<s;:;, identifying funciing, and 
outlining a schedule for plan completion. Once completed, IAlvfP updates "vii! be required 
to be Legislatively adopted, requiring a City Cotmdl publiC' hearing, af; an amendment to the 
City of The Dalles Transportation System Plan and wHl be adopted by Wasco County Court 
(if affected) and tbe Oregon Transportation Commission a:3 an update to the Oregon 
Highway Plan, 

lAMP Review Trigger5 

Periodically, the lAMP implementation program will need to be eVil~uated to ensure it is 
accomplishing this goal. Events that will trigger an lAMP n~\·i(;w inchHle; 

Every fifth year from the date of lAMI' adoption or latest update, 

• Every cumulative addition of 250,000 sq. ft. of floor area within the IMSA. 

• Cumulative trips {rom approved developlnenl within the IMSA exceed the combined trip 
budget for the subject parcels by more than 200 trips. 

• Plan map and zone changes that have a "significant affect" pel' the Transportation Planning 
Rule" and impact the 1-84 Chenoweth Intel'change,:' 

• Mobility measut'es at the Rivet' Road/1-84 Ramp Terminal inlel'sections or River Road/West 
6th Street/US 30 intersectiol1 exceed the forecasted mobility measures present(?d in Section 7. 

II' is recommended that the lAMP monitoring program be linked to a review of the system 
development charge methodology and fees associated with the Overlay District Examining the 
STSDC program as part of an lAMP update will enSure that sufficient l'evenu€ is being generated to 

finance necessary impl'Ovements. During an lAMP review .. trips may be reullocated , providd that 
the overall area total fo! the Overlay District is not exceedc:ld_ 

Development Review within the Overlay District 

The following outlines the transportation requirements for development and zune change 
appEcations withirl the Chenoweth Interchange Overlay District and describes how Tht~ City of The 

~ Plan map OJ' zone changes that result in equ<lt to or l.ess trips than induded in the Trip Allocation Budget (se(~ 

Appel1dix "e") would not have a "significant affect". 

~ A City amendment of the UGS in the vicinity of the inter::h,lI1ge would also reql\ire an lAMP update, as 
land would be re-designated to allow urban uses. The [)alies Growth Management Re?ort (2007) dommen's 
the City's intent to amend the Urban Growth 13ound.u'y and <iesignat~ URA areas to the north/northwest of 
the city, induding lands in the vitinity of the Interchange. While the City hits net ado?ted the I'ePOl't it'; its 
entirety through a legislatLve process, supportive source reports and analyses, such as the POPlll<llion 
forecast, have been adopted. Due to uncertainty as to when" ()r if, the UCS may be expand(,d wlthin th(' 
National Scenic Area, the lAMP assumes that area·, Outside of the cUl'I'enl UGn wiJ! not gel,cl'utc new trips 
within the 20-;r'ear ?lalllling hot'izOll. The !Jl,MP sbo\~ld he amended to renecl a revised fut,jf(:' gn)'.vth 

sce;\al'io whc.t: the UCB is updated. 

Kittelson & AssocllJtes, Inc. 
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1-84 Cilenowetl) Interchange Area Misllagement Plan 
101te,cf)~/l9f: Are8 M8fl1jgetnent Plan 

December 200') 

In the near- and mid-term no access n1odifications will be made to the four existing private access 
approaches located On the west side of West 6th Street unless land use changes occur involving the 
properties served by these accesses or if increases in traffic volumes on West fil·.1 Street warrant d 

modilic.!'Ition for operation and safety reasons. ODOr guarantees Access Permit pr(lt-(~ctkm, as { --- . 

allowed within ORS374.305 &; 310, to all existing private 'H.;<:esses. Each will remain a v<:I!ill access 
as l()ng as the existing uses remain on prop(~rty/site (per OAR734.051.(I04,5) and there is no capital "'----_. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. -
improvement project that would tl'igger review of the access (per OAR734.0S: ,0285). An ac:::ess 
evaluation will be required, bllt is not limited to, when any of the follo1Ning Jand use actions occur 
within 1,320 feet of the 1-84 ramp terminal intersections: 

• Modifications to existing land use O~ zoning, 

• Changes to plan amendment desigmltions; 

• Construction of new buildings; 

• Increases in floor space of eXi&ting buildings; 

• Division or consolidation of property boundaries; 

• Changes in the character uf traffic USing the driveway!appwa,:;hi 

• Satety or operational improvements; 

• Changes to internal site circulation design 01' inter-parcel circulation; 

• Reestablishment of a property's llse (after discontinuance for two years 0]' mol'€'. thM trigg(JJ" 

It Traffic Impact ASS4:!ssrnent as defined below) that occurs on the parcels s~l'ved by the 
approaches; or, 

• Capita: impl'Ovement projects. 

Long-Term Access Management Implementation 

As traffic volumes increase with new development, access management can help maintain tte 
operational integrity and saret}' of the primary roadways. Access management goals for ea<:h access 
identified in Figure 7-11 are outlined in Table 7-5. [n generaL the types of improvements identified 
include: 

• l\.·lodifying, mitigating or removing existing approaches pursuant ("0 an access management 
strategy as part of the highway project development and delivery process (OAR "734-051). 
This may inchlde restl'Lcting left-turning egress movements along West 6th Street by 
constl'ucting a raised mediaLli 

• Improving traffic safety and operations by impl'Oving the local street network to provide 
alternate access, better local sh'eet connections to the highway, <:Ind reducing conflict 
points. This may include consolidating access on West 6th Street from private approaches 
and minor public streets where traffic can be rerouted t() a major public approach; and, 

Kltteis:Jn 8. ASSOCiates, !(lC, 152 
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/·84 Chelioweth Interchange Ar~a Management Plan 
I'1tercharoge Area ,"1aroagement P/;,n 

December 2009 

---------------------------_ .. _. __ ... _ .... __ .. _-

Phasing Plan 

Four roadway improvement phases (near-tet'm, mid-term, long-term, and vision b(~yond plilr'irling 
horizon) were developed in order to estimate the amount of new development lhalcould occur 
.... vithin the IMSA before implementation of various components of the Jowl «('cess and circulation 

plan are required. These phases were developed as planning milestones, :;im:e improvements will 
likely be needed incl'ementally as development 0('(:ur6. The phases are intended to show the 
increments of development thlll' can occur before major improvements (e .g ., new east-west crossing, 
Chenoweth Inte(change Bridge widening, intersection control treatm(~nls. etc.) are needed. 

TIll:' major components of each improvement phas~ are summarb.,~d below. Figure 7-5· through 
Figure 7-8 illustrates the lane confLgUl:aticns at the study inlersections under each of lhe folic-wing 
improvement phmlP.s: 

Phase 1 .. Ne<Jr-t'erm Improvements (Figure 7·5) 

• Traffic signal installed at West 6th StreetlHostetler Street intersection (Project :lW4) 

• Restriping of Riv~r Road overpass or 1-84 to provide 4-lane cross-seclion (Pro)ecf en) 
Phase 2 -. Mid-term Improvements and Actions (Figure '1-5) 

• Roundabout constructed at River Road/River TrCtil Way (Project IIE10) 

.. Traffic signal installed at River Road/I-84 Westbound Ramp 'ji·l'mjn,lI, wt!stbmmd and off
ramp approach widening (Project #12) 

• Traffic signal installed at River Road/J·84 Eilstbound Ramp Terminal ilnel (~ilstb()und 

approach widening (Project foI3) 

• Roundabout or signal constructed at River Road;West 6th Street (US 30) (Project IIW2) 

• Roundabout or signal installed at West 6th Street/Chenoweth Loop (Proj(~ct ilVV3) 

• At the first triggered lAMP review, reevaluate improvement projects shewn in Table 7-2 (W
I: 6111 Sh'eet Median and E-2: Grade-Separated Crossing of the UP Railroad at Hostetler) 
based on updated forecasts. 

• During the future develupment of the Web;)er Street lAMP, reevall1at~ thl.': need for 6'10 Street ./ 
widening (Project W·5), .:~----

Phose 3 - Long-term Improvements (Figure '7-7) 

• Construct new east-west connection at Hostetler Stree~, either as lin at-grade crossing 
(pending approval by ODOT Rail and UPRR) or a railroad undercrossil1g of Hostetler S:reet 
(Projects IIE2, E2B, E3) 

• Construct new canedoi' roadway that extend!! River Trail Way from River Road fo the 
Hostetlel' Street Extension (Pl'Oject IIEI) 

• Provide dllal westbound left-turns at River Road/West 6th Street ('OS 30) roundabout or 
signal (IJroject /lW2) 

-------------------------------_._------
Klrtelso/l & Associates, Inc. 
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BRADLEY V TL\..f~10NS, PC 
ATTORNI£YS A' j' LAW 

PO Bo~ 2350 
The Dalles, Or~gon 9705fl 

j ·11 .196. \)()(}() 
fQX S41.296.99()4 
ri 111 11)"lls·l" "'.com 

Mr. Gene Parker 
City Attorney 
City of TIle Dalles 
313 Court Street 
The Dalles, OR. 97058 

July 8, 20 to 

Re: Proposed Final lAMP Language 

Dear Gene: 

Bcadlev V. Tinunons* 
Anroin'e J. Tis50t· 
Karen A. Feil 
·a's~ IIth,i1!tJ in J'fI'a~lJi~1gl<m 

Thank you for your Memorandum dated. March 15, 2010, in response to my letter 
to you dated March 9, 2010, 011 behalf of Hattenhauer Distributing Co. and Doug 
Hattenhauer (hereinafter "HattenhauerU

). I appreciate the City giving careful 
consideration to my clients' concems. I submit the following comments in respoIlSc to 
the issues you raised. 

Legal Authority Implicated by City Council Approved Amendment D 

Thank you for identifying the statutory and administrative authority that ODOr 
has advised the City would be violated if the lAMP was amended to include the precise 
lang\lage adopted by the City Council at their November 9, 2009 meeting. I have 
responded to each cited statute and rule as follows: 

1. DRS 374.305. ODOT suggests this statute requires Hattenhauer to apply for a 
private access permit to Highway 30. However, this statute does not apply to 
existing approach roads which are not being substantially altered or the use of 
which is not being changed. DRS 374.305(1). In addition, ORS 374.330 preserves 
prior status and states that any amendments to the statute after 1967 do not apply 
to approaches existing prior to September 13, 1967. ORS 374.330(2)(a). 
Hattenhauer's current private access (North dIiveway) has been in existence at its 
present location since at least 1965. Hence, this acce~s is not implicated by ORS 
374.305. 

2. ORS 374.310. While it is true that ORS 374.310 allows OOOT the right to adopt 
reasonable rules and regulations for issuing access pennits, ODOT's OAR 734~ 

PJ)y; jenl l ldd,'w 
Cr~ tes Buil d ing 
3591 Kl indt Ddvc . Suite 22() 
T I,e D,l1es , Oregon 970;8 
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Mr. Gene Parker 
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051-0035(2) provides that "Division 51 rules do not affect existing rights of 
owners of grandfathered approaches, except where these rules specifically state 
their application to grandfuthered approaches, as in OAR 734-051-0045, Change 
of Use of an Approach." 

Grandfathered approaches include "approaches intended to remain open that were 
improved in conjunction with a Department project plior to April I, 2000, as set 
forth in OAR 734-051-0285(9)." Subsection 9 provides t.hat "N()twithstanding 
other provisions of this Division, the Region Manager, not a designee, may 
recognize an approach to be in compliance where there is no Access Control, and 
where construction details for a Department project show the intention to preserve 
the approach as a part of that project, as documented by plans dated before April 
1,2000." 

At the time the Chenowith Interchange was built in the 1990s, OnOT required 
Hattenhauer to relinquish one of his two then existing approach roads (the South 
driveway), in exchange for OnOT improving, expanding and continuing access to 
his business via the North driveway. ODOT closed Hattenhauer's South driveway 
and expanded and improved his North driveway access, including paving and 
adding curbing. By this action ODOT expressed a clear intent to preserve 
Hattenhauer's North driveway as part of ODOT's interchange construction 
project~ which occurred prior to April 1, 2000. Accordingly, the North driveway 
access is a grandfathered approach under ODOT's Divisjon 51 rules. As such) 
those rules only apply to Hattenhauer's private approach if the role specifically 
states that it applies to grandfathered approach roads. 

3. OAR 734-051-0135. OnOT's regulations, specifically OAR 734-051-0135 et seq., 
outline the provisions for granting deviations from Access Management Spacing 
Standards. This rule, including OAR 734-051.0135(3) which vests authority to 
approve or deny an application for a deviation in the Region Access Management 
Engineer (RAM E), does not specifically provide that it applies to grandfathel'ed 
approaches. Hence, access management spacing standards, and deviations 
therefrom, only apply to Hattenhauer's property ifthere is a change in use or there 
exists a legitimate and expressly identified safety concern. OAR 734.051-
0125(1)(c). 

4. OAR 734-051-0045. This administrative mle pertaining to Change of Use of an 
Approach is one of tbose rules that is expressly applicable to grandfathered 
approaches. It provides that if there is a change in use that results in any of the 
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following, then the property owner must apply for a private access permit, 
including a deviation from access management spacing standards, if applicable: 

(A) Site traffic volume gene~ation increases by more than 250 av~rage daily 
trips or 25 peak hour trips (external trip generation for multi-use 
developments). 

(8) Operational problems occur or are anticipated. 
(C) The approach does not meet sight distance requirements. 
CD) The approach is not consistent with the safety factors set forth in OAR 734-

051-0080(9). 
(E) Use of the approach by vehic1es exceeding 20,000 pound gross vehicle 

weight increases by 10 vehicles OT more per day. 

Change of use is defined broadly as including: 

(A) Zoning or plan amendment designation changes; 
(8) Constnlction of new buildings; 
(C) Floor space of existing buildings increases; 
(D) Division or consolidation of property bowldaries; 
(E) Changes in the character of traffic using the approach; 
(F) Internal site circulation design or inter-parcel circulation changes; or 
(G) Ree..~tablislunent of a property's use after discontinuance for two years or 

more. 

If Hattenhauer does not change its existing use of the grandfathered access, or if it 
does change its use but it does not result in any of the delineated results referenced 
above. then Hattenhauer's approach to its business is not subject to modification 
per the Oregon Administrative Rules, absent a showing of a specifically identified 
safety concern. 

Amendment A 

1. Preliminart' Issue. In your response to my clients' concems related to 
Amendment A to the lAMP as passed by the City Council, you indicate that the 
OTe approved the Febmary 2010 revised version of the Chenowith lAMP, which 
contained different provisions than those cited in my letter. 1 The provisions cited 

J Actually, you ~tate that the OTC approved the version of the lAMP last revised in Februllry 2009. I assumed this 
WllS Q typographical enor, as the most recent version of the lAMP ODOT provided Mr Hattenhauer was revised 
Fel;>mary 2, 2010. Please advise oftbe dare oftl:e lAMP adopted by the City Council, with amendments on 
November 9, 2009, alld the date oftbe JAMP aprroved by tfJe. OTC in February 2010. 

City Council Meeting Minutes 
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in my correspondence came from the version of the lAMP adopted by the City 
CounciJ in November 2009 as amended. Hence, Hattenhauer would encourage rhe 
City Council to confiml that the version of the lAMP it has approved as amended 
and which Wasco County has also approved, is indeed the version of the lAMP 
that is ultimately adopted by the OTe and which becomes the operative plan. 

2. Full Legislative. Hearing Process. The language proposed by the City staff on 
Page 2 of your March 15, 2010, Memorandum to the Mayor, City Council and 
City Manager, specifically clarifying that a full legislative process is required, 
including public hearings before the Planning Commission and the City Council. 
is acceptable. Thank you for addressing my clients' concems regarding public 
review prior to jmplementation of any Chenoweth lAMP proposed projects. 

Amendment B 

1. Reconsideration o(Proposed ('henowetlr lAMP Projects. City staff's proposed 
language still fails to include the ex.act language adopted by the City Council at its 
November 9, 2009 meeting, which specifically referenced West 6th Street 
widening as one of the Chenoweth TAMP projects to be reconsidered. I would 
propose the seventh bullet item under Phase 2 of the Phasing Plan on page 140 
referenced in your March 15 t 2010 Memorandum be revised as foHows: 

"1-84 Chenoweth lAMP projects. including West r!' Street widening, 
will be reconsidered during the future development ~f the Webber 
Street lAMP .. 

Amendment C 

If you meant to suggest in the Response to Amendment C on Page 2 of your 
March 15~ 2010 Memorandum that the referenced tables "include the option for a 
signal or a roundabout at River Road and West. 6th Street" instead of a "signal for the 
roundabout at River Road and West 61h Street", then the language is acceptable, 
provided however, that ODOT and City staff stipulate in writing that it is their intent 
that. this proposed improvement be presented throughout the lAMP and its related 
documents as a signal or a roundabout, without preference indicated for one or the 
other traffic control device. 

City Cuuncil Meeting j\·1iJlUlt,:; 
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AmendmentD 

OOOT's language on page 152 of the lAMP attached to your March 15, 2010 
Memorandum mirrors in part the Change in Use rule (OAR 734-051-0045) applicable to 
approaches, but unreasonably expands upon that rule as follows: 

1. As written) it would require all private accesses to be evaluated when any of 
the listed actions occurred within 1320 feet of the 1-84 ramp terminal 
intersections, regardless of whether the action occurred on a specific property 
owner's parcel 2 

2. By adding the phrase "including but not limited to" in the intl"Oductory 
sentence to the listed land use actions that trigger a required evaluation of an 
approach road, the listed action!> become merely illustrative of the kinds of 
land use actions that win trigge.r a mandatory review, rather than an exclu.sive 
list. This is significantly broader than the specific provisions of ODOT's rule 
relating to change in use. See OAR 734~051-0045. 

3. ODOTs language identifies "Safety or operational improvements" within 
1320 feet of the Chenoweth interchange as the seventh bulleted land use action 
that would trigger an automatic evaluation of an access. How is "safety or 
operational improvements" defmed? Safety or operational improvements by 
whom? What does this include? "Safety and operational improvements" is n01 
a listed change in use covered by the .administrative rule and should not be 
included. To include this action greatly expands the scope and breadth of the 
lAMP beyond what was intended by the City when it agreed to adopt the same. 

4. ODOT adds "Capital improvement projects" as the final bulleted land use 
actiol1 Which would trigger a mandatory evaluation of an access. Again, this is 
not a listed change in llse covered by the administrative rule and thus should 
not be included. What if Hattenhauer remodels the facilities on the property, 
but does not increase floor space? Under the cun-ent Oregon administrative 
rule, Hattenhauer's approach would not be subject to modification. However, 
under the language proposed by the City staff and ODOT above, Hattenhauer's 
access would be subject to evaluation (and likely modification) because the 
remodel would constitute a "capital improvement project." 

2 The last sentence of the flnt paragraph on page 152 immediately preceding the bulleted list provides: "An uccess 
(!va]uation will be required, but is not limited to, when allY ()j flre,to/!Q',ving land use actions occur wi/hit! 1,320 feet 
of the 1-84 ramp terminal intersections:" 
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I recommend that the language in this section be no broader than that currently 
provided for by the existing applicable statutes and rules. I disagree with your suggestion 
in the third paragraph on page 3 of your March 15, 2010 Memorandum tbat "the language 
included in the verSIon approved by the OTC, referring to potentia] modification of the 
accesses in the event of a capital improvement on the project site, or 
development/redevelopmeut of the project site) is consistent with the state administrative 
rules concerning the granting of a deviation from the state's access standards." The 
OTC/ODOT approved language exceeds the scope of the applicable state administrative 
rules, as indicated above.3 Accordingly, I propose the following sentence be inserted just 
before the last sentence of the first paragraph on page 152 which introduces the bulleted 
list: 

"It is ODOT:o; express intent that, notwithstanding any provision herein., no 
access modifications will be made to the existing private accesses outside 
the scope 0/ currently applicable law, specifically including OAR 734-051-
0045 regarding change in use. " 

Thank you for your consideration of these comments of behalf of Hattenhauel' 
Distributing Co. and Doug Hattenhauer. Please give me a call if you would like to further 
discuss these issues. 

KAF:ckl 
cc: Doug Hattenhauer 

Honorable Mayor, Jim Wilcox 
Councilor Brian Ahier 
Councilor Dan Spatz 
Councilor Bill Dick 
Councilor Carolyn Wood 
~olan Young, City Manager 

Sincerely, 

BRADLEY V. TIMMONS, PC 

Karen A. F eil 
karen@till1U1ons.law.com 

3 See attached Exbitljt I, Cballenge 10 Breadth and Scope of lAl'vlP . 
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Challenge To Breadth and Scope of lAMP 

A. History - Whv We are Here 

ODOT is using the LUBA appeal process to require the City of The Dalles, 
through a settlement agreement. to create an expansive lAMP that grants ODOT 
impressive authority over land use and transportation planning decisions in the 
City of The Dalles and Wasco County, far beyond that contemplated by any 
contractual obligation or law. We are here today because ofthe following: 

Developer WM3. Inc. applied for a change to the zoning and 
comprehensive plan designation for a 67.2 acre parcel of industrial zoned property 
located at the Southwest end of River Road and adjacent to the Chenoweth 
Interchange for 1-84. On July 10,2006, the City Council approved the zone change 
application with conditions! and ODOT appealed the City Council's decision to 
the Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA). On May 22, 2007, ODOT. the City of 
The Dalles and WM3, Inc. entered into a Settlement Agreement resolving the 
appeal, t.he tenns of which provide in relevant part: 

1. The parties agreed that the 1999 Oregon Highway Plan performance 
standards established for the Chenoweth Interchange ramp 
intersections at River Road of .85 Volume-to-Capacity Ratio shOl.lld 
be lowered to .75 for the purpose of reserving capacity until the 
lAMP is complete. (Sections l(B); 1(C); 5, 6 and 7). 

2. The City agreed to pay for any future capacity increasing 
improvements to the Chenoweth Interchange. Highway 30 and the 
Webber Street Interchange necessitated by increased traffic as a 
result of the City's approval of zoning changes in the lAMP Study 
Area. (Section 2). 1 

3. The parties agreed to develop an lAMP at ODOT's expense for the 
Chenoweth interchange. (Sections 3 and 8). 

4. The purpose of the lAMP is to identify: 

• Land use management strategies; 
• Short term and long tenn transportation improvements; 

I Through the provIsions of the IA .. \1P, the City ill now passing the cost of the capacity 
increasing improvements necessitated by its zoning change for the benefit of Wabuart on to 
existing buslncss and property owners located on the opposite (South) side of the interstate. 
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• Ac-eess management; and 
• Funding strategies to pay for identified improvements. 

(Section 3) 

5. The parties agreed that funding to pay for improvements to the 
Chenoweth interchange would be established upon adoption of the 
lAMP. (Section 1 (D). 

6. The City agreed not to consider zone changes or comprehensive plan 
amendments or modifications to its industrial zone designation 
applicable to the lAMP Study Area until the City had adopted the 
lAMP. (Section 4). 

7. WM3, Inc. agreed to place covenants on 42 of its s.ubject 67.2 acres 
prohibiting "non-industrial" development until the sooner of the date 
the City adopts dle lAMP or July 1. 2010. The City must provide 
ODOT notice and an opportunity to participate in any site plan 
review application submitted in the lAMP Study Area until the Cjty 
adopts the lAMP. (Section 9) By its terms. these covenants may be 
removed from the deed to the property by the developer after July 1, 
2010. regardless of whether or 110t the City has adopted an lAMP. 

8. ODOT agreed to withdraw its LUBA appeal once WM3, Inc, placed 
the covenants on the remaining 42 acres. (Section 10). 

B_ lAMP ProvisiOllS Required bv Statute 

Oregon Administrative Rule 734-051-0155(7) recites the following 
exclusive criteria with which Interchange Area Management Plans (lAMPs) must 
comply, unless the lAMP documents why compliance with a criterion is not 
applicable; 

(a) Be developed no later than the time an intl.'fchange is designed or is 
being redesigned. 

(b) Identify oPPOltunities to improve operations and safety in 
conjunction with roadway projects and property development or 
redevelopmel1t and adopt policies, provisions, and development 
standards to capture dlose opportunities. 
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(c) Include short, medium, and long-range actions to improve operations 
and safety within the designated study area. 

(d) Consider current and future traffic volumes and flows. roadway 
geometry, traffic control devices, current and plalmed land uses and 
zoning, and the location of a11 current and planned approaches. 

(e) Provide adequate assurance of the safe operation of the facility 
through the design traffic forecast period, typically 20 years. 

(f) Consider existing and proposed uses of all the property within the 
designated study area consistent with its comprehensive plan 
designations and zoning. 

(g) Be consistent with any applicable Access Management Plan, 
corridor plan or other facility plan adopted by the Oregon 
Transportation Commission. 

(h) Include polices, provisions and standards from local comprehensive 
plans. transportation system plans, and land use and subdivision 
codes that are relied upon for consistency and that are relied upon to 
implement the Interchange Area Management Plan. 

These are the only criteria that must be addressed when an lAMP is 
developed. There is no requirement that an Access Management Plan be included 
as part of an TAMP. The settlement agreement recites only that one of the purposes 
of the lAMP is to "identify ... access management." There is no requirement that 
the City must establish system development charges to pay for t.he proposed 
transportation infrastmcture impt'Ovelnents mandated by the lAMP. 

The way the lAMP currently reads, business owners like Hattellhauer 
Distributing Co. on the South side of the interstate, will be obligated to pay a 
supplemental transportation system development charge (STSDC) for any new or 
"redevelopment" of their property, for the purpose of funding the lAMP 
improvements, including the proposed median on West 6t

1) Street and roundabouts. 
These improvements are primarily for the benefit of new development on the 
North side of the interstate. Redevelopment is defined as "the act or process of 
changing existing development including replacement, remodeling, or l'euse of 
existing stroctures to accommodate new development that is consistent wi1h 
current zoning." This definition could support the assessment of an STSDC when 
Hattenhauer simply remodels its existing building. 
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The City only agreed that funding to pay for improvements to the 
Chenoweth interchange would be established upon adoption of the lAMP. The 
City can decide for itself following adoption of the lAMP how it will fulfill this 
funding requirement, in addition to its obligation to pay for infrastlUcture 
improvements to the Webber Street interchange and Highway 30 that become 
necessary due to increased traffic resulting from the City's zoning change from 
industrial to commercia1/Hght industrial. To the extent the Chenoweth lAMP 
addresses any matter not specifically required by the ab(}ve criteria, it goes beyond 
the scope of both the Settlement Agreement and Oregon law. 

C. Narrow Construction of lAMP Scope. 

The above criteria should be narrowly, not broadly construed. A broad 
construction of the above criteria) as reflected in the current draft Chenoweth 
lAMP, greatly benefits ODOT to the City of 'I be Dalles' detriment. ODOT is 
using the LUBA appeal process to require the City of The Dalles, through a 
settlement agreement, to create an expan..~ive lAMP that grants ODOT impressive 
authority over land use and tr'dllsportation planning decisions in the City of The 
Dalles and Wasco COWlty, far beyond that contemplated by the settlement 
agreement or any law. 

Let's be crystal clear here. The law does not require the City to enter into 
an lAMP with ODOT. The City is contractually obligated to enter into an lAMP, 
the mandatory temlS of which are set out in the agreement and in OAR 734-051-
0155(7) cited above. To the extent that any portion of the lAMP exceeds the scope 
of these provisions~ it should not be adopted by the City absent ftrrther justification 
of the basis for its adoption. 
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CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

(541) 296-5481 
FAX (541) 296-6906 

MEETING DATE AGENDA LOCATION AGENDA REPORT # 

Public Hearings 

July 26, 2010 11 , A, 1 1110-063 

TO: Mayor and City Council 

FROM: Nolan K. Young, City Manager 1Uf 
DATE: July 13, 2010 

ISSUE: Resolution No. 10-016, declaring the parcel of property at 313 2nd Street, 
further described as Assessor' s Map No. IN 13E 3BD tax lot 2700 to be 
surplus property, and accepting an offer from Lisa Wallace to purchase 
said property. 

BACKGROUND: 'fhe City Council had previously approved a Request for Proposals 
(RFP) for either lease or purchase of the 2n Street Breezeway formerly known as Klindts 
Annex, located at 313 211 Street. Proposals were opened on June 15, 2010. 

The only proposal received was a purchase offer from Lisa Wallace of Rerun Antiques 
and Old Threads at 421 E. 2nd Street. They are out of space in their current store, and 
have coveted being located next to Klindt's Bookstore because they feel the businesses 
complement one another. They will use the space as a second site in the same manner, 
which includes consignment of local artisan products, antiques, as well as upscale used 
and vintage clothing. 

We have negotiated the following offer: 

a. $4,000 down payment at closing 
b. $6,000 to be waived if within one year of closing Ms. Wallace installs a new 

professional storefront on the existing building along 211d Street. If required 
work is not complete in designated time period, a payment of $6,000 shall be 
made to the City of 'fhe Dalles one (I) year after closing, 

ASR.Rcs 10-01 6 salc Wallace 
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c. $20,000 to be paid in 120 monthly installments of $222.04 beginning 
Septcmber 1> 2010 at six (6) % interest. 

During the negotiations, it was agreed that they are pllfchasingjust the shell ofa building 
wilh needed improvements to bring the facility to its full potential. Their current ideas 
inc.1ude a new professional storefront, taking down lhe false ceiling to reveal the tin 
ceiling, the additIOn of rcstrooms, and HVAC. 

Rerun Antiques and Old Threads have been in business for 20 years including 10 years 
on Snipes and the last three years at the downtown location. Theil' clieutele includes a 
strong tourism trade. Their intent is to be open seven days a week like Klinuts and to 
create a place where people can come for vintage clothing and antiques. They have 
indicated they would \vork at keeping the walk through from the parking lot open because 
it would increase traffic through theIr business. 

BUJ)GET IMPLICATIONS: The sales price has been established at $30,000 with 
$4,000 dovm, $6,000 waived if improvements are completed within one year, and 
$20,000 to be paid in 120 monthly installments 01'$22204. The Purchaser will pay for 
the costs of recording the deed of sale. 

COUNCIL ALTERNATIVF.S: 
A. Staff Recommendation: Move to adopt Resolution 10-016 Declaring a 

parcel of property described as IN 13E 3BD TAX LOT 2700 to be surplus 
pl'Operty and accepting an alTer from Lisa \Vallace to purchase said property. 

n. Amend and then adopt Resolution 10-xxx. 
C. Postpone issue to allow for further research of negotiation. 

i\SR.Rcs io-016 sale Walla\;\: 
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RESOLUTION NO. IO~016 

A RESOLUTION DECLARING A PARCEL OF PROPERTY 
l)ESCRIBED AS IN 13E 3BD TAX I.lOT 2700 TO BE 

SURPLlJS PROPERTY AND ACCEPTING AN OFFER 
Ii'ROM LISA WALLACE TO PURCHASE SAIl) PROPERTY 

WHEREAS, The City of The Dalles owns a parcel ofland known as Assessor's Map 
No. IN 13E 3BD lax lot 2700, which property is described as: 

The West 22 feet 11 inches of Lot 9, Block 2 (", .. hich said block is situated partly in 
Laughlin's and pmtly in Bigelow's Addition), in the City of111<:: Dalles, County of Wasco and 
State of Oregon. 

\VHEREAS, the above described property is considered to be surplus property to the 
City's needs; and 

\VHEREAS, Lisa Wallace has submitted a request to the City to consider selling the 
property for the Sllm of $30,000.00, with $6,000 of pmchase price waived If purchaser makes 
cerLain improv(:ments; and 

\VHEREAS, a public hearing was held on July 26, 2010 to consider declaring the above 
described real property to be surplus and to c.onsider a sale of the property to I .isa \Vallace for 
the sum 0[$30,000.00; and 

WHEREAS ORS 271 .310 provides that a political subdivision may sell, exchange, 
conveyor lea'>e for any period not exceeding 99 years all or any part of its interest in real 
property, when that propeliy is not needed for public use or whenever transfer ofth.e property 
may further the public interest; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVfi~D BY THE CITY COUNCIL AS 
FOLLO"'S: 

Section I Property Declared Surplus. The real property descrihed as Assessor's Map 
I)) 13R 3BD tax lot 2700 is hereby declared to be surplus property. The propclty is not needed 
for any public usc. The proposed sale will provide for an opportunity for improvements to be 
made to the property, mcluding new professional storcH'ont, taking down the false ceiling to 
reveal tin ceiling, the addition of rest rooms, and HVAC Improvements. Such improvement<; will 
enhance. the value of the property, which benefits the public interest. Sale of the prope11y will 
allow the property to be placed back on the tax rolls, which will generate tax revenue for local 
government entities, which also benefits the public interest. 
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Section 2. Oiler Accepted. The following offer by Lisa Wallace [or the real propc::rty is 
hereby accepted and approved: 

a. $4,000 down payment at dosing 
h. $6,000 to be waived if within one year of closing 1'v1s. \Vallace installs a nc::W 

professional storefront on the existing building. If required work is nOI complete in 
designated time period, a payment of $6,000 shall be made to the City of The Dalles 
one (1) year after closing. 

c. $20,000 to be paid in 120 monthly installments of S222.04 beginning September 1, 
2010 at six (6) % intel'est. 

Section 3. Execution of Deed. The City Ma.nager, City Clerk and other officers and 
employees of the City of The Dalles are authorized to execute a deed on behalf of the City, 
transferring ownership of the above described propelty to Lisa Wallace upon pa ymenl of the 
deed recording fees, and payment of the purchase price in full, and to do such other acts a.'I arc 
necessary and proper. The City and Lisa Wallace have agreed that M.s. \\,.'allace may take 
possession of the property as of the el1ective date of this Resolution. 

Section 4. Effective Date. This Resolution shall be considered effective July 26, 2010. 

PASSKI) AN]) ADOPTEIl THIS 26Tn DAY OF .nJLY~ 2010 

Voting Yes, Councilors: 
Voting No, Councilors: 
Absent, Councilors' 
Abstaining, Councilors 

--_._ ... ..... ..................... _--
---............ --.- .. -

A~n APPIlOVED BY THE MAYOR THIS 26'1'11 DAY OF JlILY, 2010 

James L. Wilcox, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

Julie Krueger, MMe, City Clerk 
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CITY OF THE DALLES 
Department of Public Works 
1215 West pI Street 
The Dalles, Oregon 97058 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

MEETING DATE AGENDA LOCATION 

TO: 

FROM: 

THRU: 

DATE: 

July 26,2010 Contract Review Board 
12, A 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 

Dale S. McCabe, City Engineer 

Nolan K. Young, City Manager "t! / J) 
July 14,2010 I ~ 

AGENDA REPORT # 

10-057 

ISSUE: EAST 10TH STREET SEWER PROJECT - CONTRACT NO. 2011-001 

RELATED CITY COUNCIL GOAL: None. 

BACKGROUND: The East 10TH Street Sewer Project consists of a Schedule A project and a 
Schedule B project. (See attached map for exact locations). The Schedule A project limits consist 
of replacing/upgrading the sanitary sewer from the alley located between 7th and 8th Streets 
beginning at Union Street, over to Court Street, up Court Street to 10lh Street, along 10lh Street 
from Court Street to Washington Street, and up Washington Street to near 12lh Street. This 
project will replace/upgrade the existing sanitary sewer lines with new pvc pipe materials, while 
also modifying the existing pipeline alignment in a couple of locations to eliminate existing 
conflicts. There will also be upgrades made to sanitary sewer service laterals along the project 
limits. 

The Schedule B project limits consist ofreplacinglupgrading the sanitary sewer on Federal Street 
between loth Street and Th Street. This project will also be replacing/upgrading the existing 
sanitary sewer lines with new pvc pipe materials, upgrading sanitary sewer service laterals along 
the alignment, and eliminating existing conflicts with other utilities. There will also be some 
additions/modifications to the stonn system in this section to eliminate storm water from being 
discharged into the sanitary sewer system, therefore eliminating an I and I (infiltration and 
inflow) situation that currently exists. 



The total project has been separated in to two project schedules for two reasOnS. The first and 
main rcason for separating out the Schedule A project was to be able to require that this portion 
of the project be c.ompleted by the end of August, prior to the school year beginning on 
September 7th The second reason to separate the project in to two Schedules was a budgetary 
reason. From the low bid that was received, "We w1ll be able to proceed wi.th both Schedules. 

The City of The Dalles Public Works Department advertised for bIds lor the East 1 Oh Street 
Sewer Project - Contract No. 2011-001 on June 16,2010. The scope of\\:ork for the project was 
stated as follows: "The work to be perto1111ed shall consist of fumishing all materials, labor, and 
equipment necessary in the installation 01'2750 lineal feet of 8 in.ch sanitary sewer main] :no 
lineal feet of6 inch sanit.ary sewer main. 570 lineal feet of 12 inch storm sewer main, COIiCr9J.;: 
manholes. and sanitary sewer service connections. All Work will be conducted in accordance 
with the contract documents." 

The bid opening for the contract was held on July 13,h at 2:00 p.m. for which we received 1\-\'0 

bids. The bids received were as follows: 

1. Cascade Equipment and Constnlction, in the amount of S45 7,173.00. 

2. Crestline Construction. Co. LLC, in the amount of$598,655.00. 

Thee bids were reviewed by City staff to make sure that the proper material was submitted and 
the bids were deemed complete] 

BUDGET Il\rlPLICATIONS: Within the 2010-2011 Budget, funding for this project has been 
allocated in Fund 56, Line Code 7630, in an amount 0[$500,000.00. Thc Department 
recommends the City move fon:vard with the East J 0111 Street Sewer Projecl and a'wvru:d the 
contract to Cascade Eqmpment and ConstructIOn, m an amount not to exceed $457,173.00. 
(Based on our experience in the area, we are not aniicipating a significant amount of rock 
excavation. There is a line item bid amount for rock exc<tvaLion tha1 Cascade Equipment and 
Constmction bid on in the amount of $50.00 per cubic yard). 

ALTERNATIVES: 
a. Staff Recommendation: Authorize the City Manager to enter into contract with 

Cascade Equipment and Construction, in an amount not to exccc<i $457,173.00. 
b. Provide additional research in respon!'le to questions raised by City CounciL 
c. Not to proceed with the contract. 
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CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES. OREGON 97058 

(541) 296-5481 ext. 1122 
FAX: (541 ) 296-6906 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

MEETING DATE: AGENDA LOCATION: AGENDA REPORT # 

July 26,2010 Action Items 10-057 
13, A 

TO: Honorable Mayor and City Council 

FROM: Gene E. Parker, City Attorney 

THRU: Nolan K. Young, City Manager Ilf/J 
DATE: July 15,2010 

ISSUE: Recommendation from Columbia Gorge Regional Airport Board to Approve a 
Three Year Airport Management Agreement with Aeronautical Management, Inc. 

RELATED CITY COUNCIl"", GOAL: None 

PREVIOUS AGENDA REPORT NUMBERS: #10-049 

BACKGROUND: The Columbia Regional AirpOlt Board has recommended approval of a three 
year Airport Management Agreement with Aeronautical Management, Inc ("AMI"). Tim 
O'Neill, the Prosecuting Attorney who represents Klickitat County, proposed some potential 
language revisions for the agreement concerning clarification of the provisions concerning the 
compensation to be paid to AMI, the insurance and indemnification provisions, and to the 
tennination provisions in the proposed agreement. Based upon Mr. O'Neill's suggested 
language, I drafted some proposed revisions for the agreement. AMI has indicated they are in 
agreement with the proposed revisions. As of the time this staff report was prepared, I had not 
received confirmation from Mr. O"Neill that he was in agreement with the proposed revisions. 
Assuming that I receive such confinnation from Mr. O'Neill, 1 will prepare a final original of the 
agreement with the proposed revisions, and will provide that final agreement to the Council as 
soon as possible. 

10f2 



BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: Under the proposed agreement, AMI would receive a "base" 
monthly compensation of $7,860 per month. This compensatiun would be retroactive to July 1, 
2010. The agreement also provides for additIonal compensation to be paid in accordance with a 
fixed schedule, fur rental of cerlain hangars, for development generated prirnaniy or solely by 
AMI's efforts, and for the transfer of certain property interests. 

AL TERNA TIVES: 

A. Staff Recommendalion. Subject to verification of approval orthe agreement by 
Klickitat County's attomey, move to authorize the City Manager, City Clerk, and 
City Attorney to execute the Three Year Airport Management Agreement with 
Aeronautical Management, eITecti ve July 1, 2010, as amended. 
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AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

MEETING DATE AGENDA LOCATION AGENDA REPORT # 

TO: 

FROM: 

THRU: 

DATE: 

July 26, 2010 Action Item 
13 , B 

Honorable Mayor and City coun~M) 

Sheila Dooley, Library Director I' (J 
Nolan K. Young, City Manager 

July 5, 2010 

10-059 

ISSUE: Authorization for City Manager to Amend Third Intergovemmental Agreement to 
Provide Library Services to Wasco County Library Service District. 

RELATED CITY COUNCIL GOAL: None. 

PREVIOUS AGENDA REPORT NUMBERS: April 10, 2006, Action Item 12, A, Agenda 
Staff Report Number 06-025: Intergovemmental Agreement to Provide Library Services to the 
Proposed Wasco County Library Service District. June 9, 2008, Action Item 13, B, Agenda Staff 
Repoli Number 08-051: Approval of Agreement With Wasco County for Provision of Library 
Services. January 25,2010, Action Item 11, A, Agenda Staff Report Number 10-006: Third 
Intergovemmental Agreement to Provide Library Services to Wasco County Library Service 
District 

BACKGROUND: On April 10, 2006 the City Council approved an lntergovemmental 
agreement to provide library services to the proposed Library District. After the Council 
approved the agreement, the Library District's legal counsel made minor changes to the 
agreement. On June 25, 2007 the City Council approved the agreement with minor amendments 
on the Consent Agenda. This agreement was for a term of one year and expired on June 30, 
2008. The second library agreement was approved on June 9,2008 and included a term of two 
years with an automatic renewal unless a 90-day notice was given. This agreement expired on 
June 30, 2010. The third library agreement, approved on January 25, 2010 and taking effect on 
July 1,2010, had the same general terms as the previous ones, including a tem1 of two years and 
an automatic renewal unless a 90-day notice was given. 



The proposed amendment to the Third Intergove111l11ental Agreement addresses the change 
concerning reimbursing the City for the indirect administrative and ov~~rhead costs oflhe library. 
The Wasco County Board of Commissioners may he considering this (.l1l1endmem on July 21 ~1 . 
If so, City Council will be notified prior to the July 26th Council meeting as to any action taken 
on this issue. 

The Library Board recommended approval of the proposed amendment to the Third 
Intergovernmental Agreement at its June 22nd meeting. 

BUDGET IMPl .. ICATIONS. 
By clarifying Sections 4.3 and 4.4 of the agreement, the proposed amendment to the Third 
Intergovernmental Agreement will enable the City to receive S37,000 from the Library Di~tncL 
for indirect administrative costs as budgeted in the approved City of The Dalles Budget for FY 
2010-2011 The amount to be received in future years will be annually negotiated between ll1(;: 

City of The Dalles and the Library District. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

A. Staff Recommendation: That City CounCIl authorize the City Manager to amend the 
Third Intergovernmental Agreement for the City to provide library services to the V ... ·asco County 
Library Service District as proposed. 

B. Revise and then approve the Amendment to the Third Intergovernmental Agreement lor 
library services. 

C. Postpone action 011 this item to allow for further research. 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO TH.E I'.H1RD 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMEl\T BETWEEN 
WASCO COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE DISTRICT 

AND CITY OF TilE DALLES FOR LIBRARY SERVICES 

WHEREAS, the Wasco County LibralY Service District, hereinafter r~rerr~d Lo as 

"District", and the City of The Danes, a municipal corporation of the S1ate of Oregon, entered 

inlo a Third Inlergovemmental Agreement which is scheduled to become effective as of July I, 

2010; and 

WHEREAS, the Distrit:t and the City desir.; 10 en!.!;:!" into an amendment to the Third 

Intergovernmental Agreement to clarity certain provisions ofthe A.greement Goncermng 111direcl 

Administrative and Overhead Costs, and the Use of Awarded Funch;; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the provisions $et forth herein, it is mutually 

agreed as follows: 

Section 4.3 Indirect Adrninistrati'."c and Overhead Costs, of the Third 

Intergovernmental Agreement shall be amended to read as follows: 

Section 4.3 Indirect Administrative and Overhead Costs. '111e City shall be reimbursed 
in an amount to be annually negotiated between the City and the District, for the costs of 
providing indirect administrative services and ovcrhL:ad costs for the r\-1ain Branch 
operation, incurred by other City departments, including Financial, Personnel, 
Administrative, and Legal Services. 

2. Section 4.4 Use of Awarded Funds, of the Third Intergovernmental Agreement 

shall be amended ro read as follows: 

Section 4.4 Use of Awarded Funds. The City shall use awarded funds for operation of 
the Main Branch, including indirect administrative and overhead costS, po~tage, 
telephone, Gorge LINK annual recurring costs, payroll and benefits for MaIO Branch 
personnel and County Librariatl, delivery of material to the other branch libraries, 
maintenance and operation of the Library Service Stations, including computer service 
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and supplies, training and travel for Main branch persollnel, and Library processmg 
,supplie-s. 

3 Except as modified by ihis First Amendment, the terms and conditions set forth in 

the Third Intergovernmcntal Agreement ", .. hich takes effect July 1, 2010, shall remain in flill force 

and effect. 

Dated this _._ ..... _._ day of. . ... " ......... _,2010. 

CITY OF II-IE DALLES 

Nohm K. Young, City Manager 

Datc: _____ ~ _____ _ 

A'I'rES')': 

julie Krneger, MMe, City Cler'k 

DaLe: _____________ _ 

APPROVED AS TO FORJlvL 

Gene C. Parker, City Attorney 

Date: ------------------

WASCO COUNTY BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

Dan Ericksen, Chair 

Sherry Holliday, Commissioner 

DaLe: ----------------

BiB Lennox, Commissioner 

Date: ___________ ,_" __ . __ .",.".,, .. 
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TH1RO INTERGOVERNMENTAl, AGREEMENT 
HKfWEEN WASCO COUNTY LlHRA RY 

AN)) erry OF THE DALI._·ES 
FOR LnmAI<V SERVlCES 

'fhj!; agrcemenl, efftx:tive July I 2010, hetween {he Wasco C{)Unly Library S~rvicc 
J.}j,~(ril:t, bereinafter n~ferred to <1;<; "))i!>ITkt" Hnd the Cic.:y of The Daile!;, (I munkipa! corporation 
of the Slate of Oregon, hcrcillHl'tcr referred 1.0 as "City" 

WHEREAS,ORS 190.010 provides thaI units of local govcl'Illl1cnl may enler illlO II 
Wrillcn .:lgreemenl with another unit of lOCHI go\'cJ'IIlllc.nl. for the !J~rforrnal1cc of any or all 
flillcH Oil I) and acO v ilies I hm ,\ party to [he agrccl1lcn ( hilS [he mJlhority 10 forlll; and 

WlumEAS_ 1I1e District and lhe City entered into an interg.overnmental !lgrel~mell( for 
Lihrary services, which ilg .. ~~emcnt expirt;'s on JlInl~ :W, 20 10; nnd 

WI·I.IJH~i\S. the [)isu"iel ilntilhe City havt~ reached ,in ngrcemcnt (0 continue ill effeci Ihe 
intergo"cl'Ilmentnl agl'eement betweGIl the partie,,,, .(lnd 10 inciude n pr()vi~ion for auto 1Tl<l tic 
rencv ... ·al of the agrecmcilt s·JhJcet to the rig.ln of either parly 10 ieI'm ill1l.1C ~his agrc(;IIlCIII:; 

NOW, ·llfEI<EPORE. ill ci)llsidenliion 01 111<; mul.ual promises gel. fOJ'(h. il j.<; flgJ'(~~~d as 
follow:,: 

!. Effcctive: This Agreement is cffcc.1ivc July 1,20 I O. 

2. Term and PI\Lyj!5jQ.!)Jm:/\n\u!i!JJ~.9n~W(l!. The ~,(~nn of thi:> ':\gre.cmcnl shill! b...: for a (\vo 
ye,lr pl;riod. expiring 0)) Jtme :~(), 2012. LIn ks::: terminated a." provided herein. ' l'hereartcr, 
(his Agl'(~enH~nt sball h~ alll()JlHl(icillly renewed on July 1 of'each year, l.Illkst-; (he 
Ag:n.:l~nkl1l is (erm ina ted by e.iiher nile of the parties providi ng wril1en notice of 
[(:nn i 11.1( i 011 III till' other par(y hy no I aiel' than Apri I I or each year. 

:i. C;cll~ral Role:; or (he Pank!>, Both parties 'Icknowlcdge. and aw~e Iha11he Disirici is 
primMilya funding mechanism to suppoJt nnd operaCe librar)' s~rviccs \·viihill Wasco 
County. The Di,.:;trict has I:n employees and few assets. It plans to pmvidc Iihrnry .'iCJ'vicl'-s 
hy (:(Hltra{~lillg ""'jlh the City and other elltities th.~( can provide (hese lype::o: or')c.rvice:-; 10 
tllLo public. 

4.! III (knellii. Library facilitie.s and :-;ervic~.s shall be made available 10 the public 
and tht.\ City shall work in coerdmarjon wilh otber branches or the Wasco Coullty 
Lihrary. 

4.2 Faciliiies. Th,.'; City shnll provide fneililies for the Main Hnmch UI)rary. 
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4.2.1 The Main Branch Library is currently located at 722 Court Street in 
The Dalles. The location may be changed only in agreement with the 
District. 

4.2.2 The City shall, at its own expense, be financially responsible for the major 
maintenance of the Main Branch Library building and grounds, including 
roofs, floor coverings, structural integrity of the structure, parking lots, 
sidewalks, landscaping and outside structural items such as decks and 
retaining walls. Major maintenance will be those items that cost more than 
$10,000. 

4.3 Indirect Administrative and Overhead Costs. The City shall be reimbursed in an 
amount to be annually negotiated between the City and the Di trict, for the costs of 
providing, at its own expense, conti1ltle to plovide the indirect administration and 
overhead costs for of the Main Branch operation, incurred by other City 
departments, including Financial, Personnel, Administrative, and Legal Services. 

4.4 Use of Awarded Funds. The City shall use awarded funds for operation of the 
Main Branch, including indirect administrative and overhead costs, postage, 
telephone, Gorge LINK annual recurring costs, payroll and heneflts for Main 
Branch personnel and the County Librarian, delivery of material to the other 
branch libraries, maintenance and operation of the Library Service Stations, 
including computer service and supplies, training and travel for Main Branch 
personnel, and Library processing supplies. 

4.4.1 The City shall employ thc County Librarian, a person agreed upon between 
the City and the District. That person shall be responsible for the 
administration of the Wasco County Library system, and will act as the 
District Budget Officer. The parties agree that the current Wasco 
Countyrrhe Dalles City Librarian shall serve as the initial County 
[,ibrarian. At which time the current City/County Librarian is unable to 
serve, or desires to resign from this position, the City and District must 
mutually agree upon a replacement to fill the position. The City and 
District may also, upon joint agreement, remove allY County Librarian at 
any time. The position of County Librarian is at-will and neither party shall 
take any action to contradict or degrade that status. 

4.4.2 The City shall employ others as necessary to provide the general patron 
services, maintenance services, library collection services, information 
services, Gorge LINK services, youth services, and adult services, as 
outlined in the Service Plan dated January 10,2006, presented by Ruth 
Metz Associates. 
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4.43 The Cily slJall llS~~ ill lew.;t $92,000 of !hl."! ,twmdetl f'lIlld~ 10 purchase. library 
collection mmeriab ['or eilch fiscal year that this Agreement is ill effect:, in 
C()I\SullalioJl with the Library Board hascd up0J) II system-wide collection 
development: plan. 

4.4.4 The City may use mone.y awarded 10 it from the DislJicr \0 provide for 
routine maintenancc of electrical, plumhing, HVAC alld Olher operational 
sySLo.'!tr1S, and to [lay for j<lniIJ)l"ial sl~l'vlces. Utility charges and routine 
huilding al1d grounds maintell,lIlCC, ;Ilduding. minor repairs, may als\) be 
111.1id fmm rund!:> awarded II) (Ilt~ Cil'y. A 111 inor repair is one Ihat dt)cS not: 
exceed $10,000. 

4A,S Awarded funds cannot be l;sed for expenses incurred prior 10 July 1, 2007, 
or tmy fis{;ai year prior to the !l\vard ye2r witilout tile Disrrk't's prior 
approval. 

4.5 Hour:> or Opcratio.ll. The Mflin BraJlch's hours of operalioll for the public ,~IHlII be 
hllscd on Ihe operational needs as e~I'lbli.s;lC:<\ by Ihl; Ubrary Board and (he City, 
and as blldgcll~d by the District. 

4.() J)JuHmL!SQJ.K!Jlillu. The Cify wil1 provide the \1.,l as('() County Board of 
Commj~.si()IK:rs wilh Hll :lnliliaiulidir rcpori, anti lTi,\k0 all oral pl\~$CnIHlion on 
aelivitie.s Ihrollghoul. (he Wnsco County Liilnll'Y sysll!m ['or Ihe y~ar, al (he lime (he 
;judit report is presented to the District governing body. 

4.7 Plln;ha~ing (Inti COlllniclingB.lJk;i. For p''(lcUreIl1Cnl, the City shall comply \-\'j [h 
the applicable provisiolls of the Puhlic COlllnlcling Code (ORS 279A. 279H ;111(\ 

270(;, as may be amended) and the Cily's own procureme.nt rules proilll!lgal(':d in 
cnnnc{~ti()11 with those ~UlllH.e.s. 

4.X Insurance <':OVC-fagc. Th~ City shal l provide eovl)rage as rc.qui:·cd under Slate of 
()n~gon Workers ' C:mnpensalion Act for all ( 'ity cmployCt'S and YoliI I1tcL:rs. 

4.9 Indemnity and Hold Harmless. StlbieGl 10 (he limilntiOtl.':l and conditiolls or the 
OregOIl Ton CIHim;,; Al:1, ORS~O.260 throllg.h 1(UOO, illlt! (he Oregoll 
CO!}s(jlulion, Ankle Xl, Sectioll 7, Ihe Cit)' shall indc.mr:ify and hold harmless the 
Di."! rict, il~ olficl'.rs , agents and cfl~ployees fn)Jl1 allY claims arising out or or 
1'0lming. 10 the (I (;.\i vi (jes of the Ci I'Y or lIe: ol'l:ic.Grs, l~rll 1'1 nytcs, subcont'r!lctors, or 
(lg~~ I\IS IIn(l(~r Ihis AereemenL 

5. District R\~:>p()nsibilifi\;~s 

5.1 J.:l!2LUIy.lhmlJ.J .. 'file District- with input frolll cilies or communi lies who wi lli! aw 
braudl libraril~~, shall ~l['lpoint a Library Board, which will have Ihe following 
g(~neral re,"pol)!;ibj Jj ties: 
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:S.l [ Mflnagl~ this Intergovernmental Agmcmcllt find (Mber similar agreements 
n)r the otber Library Bnlllchos); and l,:xollll1lcnd (0 the District govcming 
body any HlncndmenlS to II"JI.~ intergovernmelltal agreenll~nt(s). 

5. 1.2 Review and comment on future budgels and work plans develol}l.xl under 
(hi:; AgrecllWll1. 

:'i. I.:' Recommend and advise OJ) the appointment: and performance of Ihe County 
Librarian . 

5.1 A COJJ(ILICl an allnual perrOllllJltlCC e\'ahl:lI ~on 1(~vit'.VI.' or rk County 1 .. ihrarillll. 

5.1.5 Develop a policy for thl~ nllocalioll of Lihrary materials. 

5. 1.6 Adopt poJicic,,:, for the operaljon of the branch libraries. including- late fcc;.; 
ami fines, subject to review of (he District's governing hody. 

5.1 7 Mnkc recommendari()ns on the .Kcepl<l1lt;e and lise or' n:al Or lX~r$Ol)fll 
properly or funds donated to the District 

5.2 AUll1ori'l.t:! funding ,n ac.:cordanco with Ihe adopted budget and locnl budget law!o 
provide Library services ill 'VI"a$(: ~) Coullty. The alllolmt of fUJlding shall bn at the 
discretion of the f)isll'!CL 

6. Financial Ohligmiol1s Hml Coniiidem~L~m~ 

6.1 All Iihrary j't:cs, fine .... or intcrc~( cui h)cl,ed by tho City nre solely for the be-ncfi t (if 
the W lISCO Coun ly Li l)fary nnd ,',hall be u I j I i l.ed hy Ill::. Ci ty for' opt.ration or tbc 
IV1ilin Branch Lihl'ilr)'. These .IJnOlEJlS shail be n;~ por(cd ro the Di:;rrkt at the allilual 
audi( and report. 

6.2 The. illlnual operating and capital cxpelldillll'CS hudgel (~lI (Jle Main Branch 
(including the County Librarian'!; compensatjo f1) shall be recommended by (ht~ 

Lihrilry Boat-d to the City lind J')istriel. no h!lel' (hall Ihe end or March of each y~~Hr 

fhis Agrel~menr is ill l~j'fed lind ::;liall he c()l1:-;idcred for approval by the Cily and 
Disrri(;t.no 1(1[<':1' than May IS of cHeh year (hili AgrecmerH is in cffecl. 

6.:~ The illllllW] hudgel.{)frhe Main BrfJncil Library sball include an Unapproprinle(l 
Ending Fund Balunce equal to I.he opcnHing CO!; ts for .Iuly through October. 

6.4 AllY .'>lJrplw; of rc.venue due to operaling coSls hcing kss llwn projected will l1l:) 
mail1(ained by the City as carrY .. Over for hudg,cLing for services LO be provided 
under thi.<o (\gr(~:~ Il1(:nl. Any shollage due [0 lack or l)islJ'iellilxes colkcred may 
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restlll in the reduction in nWcnLFe n::(.;eived i'rom the Di;<;tric(, <1lld may re.'>1,I1t ill ,i 
corresponding reduction in serviCt:!s_ 

().S Assets cLll'rcmly owned by [111~ City ill the Main Branch Lihrary shall conlinue 10 

be considcmd the properly 01' ihe City for the rcmninillg life of Ihe asset~, and as 
Iht~ City expends Di!>[ricl allocated l'ulllls (I) r~place those as!;~ls 01' purchases new 
malcri:t1s, including circulation U1Meri;)!.':;, those items shall be considc.rtXl property 
of (he City for u;';c ill the Wasco County Lihruy System. 

6,0 Pllyml::.nl Schedule. 

6.6.1 For each year this Agrc(,lll~~nt is in effect, lhe Dislrict shall di~tri blll~ funds 
illl'OUI' equal in.,tallmenls on November :~(), December 31 , Fehruary 28, and 
May 31. Provided hov,"cvcr, that the final paYl1lcnl mil)' be nxluccd if 
blldget,ed fax funds me nol received by lhe DislrieL 

7. PCff'ornHtnt:e of R~:)p()nslbili lie~. While Di!ilrici Can evaluate (he quality of (hi; 
performance of the City's n:spol1sibililjes unckr this Agrecment, the ()j,sIJiet willnol 
conl,rul !hc dny-ro-day manner of tbe City' s p~rrormailcc of irs obligat.ions. 'flle Ci ly is 
rc~p()lI:-; i bk for those. 

x r;unds Avail'lble. l)i.<:;trj(~t (;xpecl.<; [0 n~ceivl~ sulTiclelll funds l.O Jinance l.IlI~ wsts ()f (his 
Agrecmcnr Oil an fl ;lI1t1al basis from each year's rct:cip1.c;.Th~ Cil.Y un<ierstHrHis and agrc,,;:; 
Ih;)! (he· Dj~tTic(,s p,l),mcn(s under lbi,., A~rccmL~nt are cOJ1tillgt~nt on the Distrkl'~ ;H~tual 
rl!.c(,:jpls, blldgetary limitations ami olhcl' e)ipl~llditurc authority Sllfficil~l1t to aJlow rhe 
lX'>lJicL in the exercise or iL'> rei1sonablc administrative discretioll, to ~OIlL.i nUl;) [0 Illake 
paymcnts, District may terminate this A[I.reenWn\, or n~dllce IHlymcnts 1.0 the City, without 
penally or liahilily 10 Distrit't , dl~cti ve upon (he delivery of wrincn nOlice to the City, it 
th~ f)isIJic( determines thal tlll::R~ are insurfjci~nt funds available to make pilyments under 
this /\gre~~mell!. Any shoriai~c due to lack or funds may re~ul L ill 11 c<)rn;::;ponLiing 
reduction III lihrary .')crvices ol'l'ered by the Ciiy. 

9. j~mU!. DiSlrict shall have the right to audil th~ b\)ok,<o; or City <~s [hey rc.latt: [0 this 
Agn~elllenL CilY hcrehy agrees tllat its b()()k~ illld records shall he aVllilabic for inspection 
ill rc.asollClblc tim~s. 

10. NondiscriminatiolJ. The City and DiSl.riet agree that ncillx~r sllall discrimil\ilt,~ 011 (he bHSi.<; 

oj' rnee, \:0101'. religiol1, s:~x , IIl1tional origi II , age, Illarl tal SI.ll.U";;, sex WI I orielllilli{)ll, 
djsl~biliiY. ()J vet.cran '~ status in any adivil), or opcnHioll clmicd out illlhc performance of 
this Agreemenc 

II 111~.l,In!l.l£>Q. City ~hall provide proof {)f gCllcrulliabiii(y. ~lllIOln()bik nnd worker's 
compen!:larion inSllH\n~e wi(hill 30 days or lhe date ()j' (his contract The general liability 
ills\lranc(~~hall he I~)r all nnlount Ilolless than $1 ,000,000.00 rll~r occurrence, 
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$2,O{)O,OOO.OO allllual aggregate, lIlld lhc milolllobik insurance shall be for an Mllounl nN 
less than $1,000,000.00 PCL' accident 

12. $Jlh~<.m!J(l~~!'~AlJll_/\~~f;JJJ})JaH.;,SlJ.(~~~$.Q.GU.n..!Jll~r.esr. City shall not ellter inio illl)' 
suhconlraCIS for any of the services w he provlfbllllldcr (l11s agreemelll, or aSl;ign or 
(nH1Sr(~r any of its i nlere.,;f in til is (:Ol1lrael, without! he prj or wrj(l~1l consent or Ihe [)islriel. 
The, provisioll,o.; of this AgreemL~1l1 shull be binding Uputl and shall inure to the bcnd'it of 
Iht: panie.,> hereto, ;llld their respective sliccessors and assign:;, if any. 

u. No Thil'd ParI\' Benef'iciaries. City Hilt! DiSh'iet arc the nllly panies 1.0 this Agreement and 
1II'C (he only pllrlics 0nrirlcd lO cnlbrcc iLS Icrm~. Notllillg. in tbis Ag,-cement giv(!s. is 
intended to g.ive, Or shall be COJlslrucd \() give 01" provide nny benefrt Of eight. whether 
dinx:tly, indirectly or otherwise, \0 third Ix'r.sons unk::;s such third pel'!,ons arc in<iividu:llly 
i(lenlii'ie<i by name ~lell~in ,HId ex.pressly dcscrib~~d (lS 111l:cndc.d beneficiaries or the terms or 
I'h)$ AllJ'~~~:Il1en1-

[4. Rel)rCsen.!i,tkil?n.~.Jlll\t~!.f!XG.!!1L!~ii. Each parly represents and WalTalllS to Ihe. other that i[ has 
the power and (\utilority to enter inw [Jild perform Ihi,,, Agreement; and Ihis !\gre.l~ment, 
",,'Ilen eXllcutcd and dcliwrcd. shall he n valid anel bInding obligation of the parly. In 
addilioll, City represents ,md 'warrHn(:; (haL it has and ''''illlllllin!ain personnel with lhl' skill 
ilild I<ilowlcdge po.';se,<.;.o;.(:'.(1 by w·e·Il··informed membCfS of ils indusrry and prol'e,~si()l1: anti 
lho.<;c personnel shall. al. all limes during the lel'I11 or Ihis Agreement, be· qualified, 
prof.:~ssilln?lly competent, iind duiy licensed, ir required. 10 perform IIK~ s(!J'viccs or this 
Agreeml,nL 

J S, Disputl' Ht~~;oIUfion. Any claim, aClioll, sui I or proceeding ('olkc(ivcly, "rlaim"j Ix~l.w(x~n 
the parties that cnnnot be resolved <llld 1 bill arises frorn or relates 10 ehis Agree-men! sh<111 
be submillcd 10 binding arbitration ami !lOI to jilig11(ioll. The arbilrator's dcci.sioi\ slwlJ be 
flllni and billd~llg and II juug.lllcn! may be c,nlercd (hereoll. The party wishing to submit the 
daim 10 arhitl'1lf:ioll sh,llillmify n~e other parly of such i!1tention. The panics shall ciJO(}SC 

an arbitrator Voli[hin thirty (30) lbys of such 1l()licl~. 

!(). Scv~.Ul.b.UiD:. rfany lerm nr provision of this Agrtclllt:nt i1> dtclarc(i to be illegal or in 
conflie! wi(\1 any Invit, [he vnlidlly or tM remainillg !l~rnl:; 1\IHI provhions shnll nOI be 
al"F':"L'lt\t! and the righ!s and ()hliga~i()ns ot' the pilrties shall be;: (:ollslnK:(] ilild \;~I)f()rccd fl~ il' 
the Agrcement did 1101. contain the p.lrllcular ieI'm or provision held lO b(:~ invalid. 

17 .W!UYQ[. The failure of Ii party to enfOiTC all:': provi:-;j011 of llli.'; /\grccmcnl :,haIJ not 
~~oll:-;tilll(~ a wajv(~r by thaI party of nwl or ally ()Ih,~r Ilnlvi:-;ion. 

I fl. Amendments. This Agl'Cc.merll may Ix> amended jJl wriljl~g only wilh the iU11cllcimenl 
signeel hy both parr.ics. 

19. bjol.icc.li. All Ilotices 10 rile respective partie>; shflll G!(i)er \w pen;olllll1y delivered or SGn! 
eerLi fled ill,l il It) (Ill' foil ()wi no?: addresses: 
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Ci Iy of The Dalies 
Nolan K. Young 
Cily Manager 
31 ::; COLll'! Street 
The Dal Ie!;. OR 97058 

(TrY OF TllE DALLES 

Nolan K YOllng, City Manngcr 

D<I te: ._ .. _._ .............. __ .. _ .......... __ . __ ........... " ................ ,_ .. __ • 

ATTEST 

Julk Krueger. l\·1MC, CiLy Clerk 

APPROVED i\S TO FORM: 

..•. __ ._ .. _. __ ._._._._ . .... _ .. _ ... _._ ...... _ .. _ ...... _.... ----
Oellc E. Pnl'kcr, City ./.\rmrncy 

!)ale:. ___ .... _. ____ ._ ..... __ 

WlISeo County Library 
Dan Ericksen , Cbair 
Wasco County Board or Commissioners 
.511 Wn~hingtoll Street, Suite )02 
Tht: Dalle.s. OR 97058 

WASCO COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

Don Ericksc.n, Chliir 

J){ll~: ____ ._ ............... .. . 

... . ' .. . " .. . ..... ---....... - .. - ... -~.-----. 

Shi::JTY Holliday, Commi.~:>iol1er 

DaIC:_. ____ ._ 

.................. _ ..................... _ ........ _ ...... _ ..... - ... _ ...... . _._------
Bill Ll'llnox. COn11Tl is.')lont!f 

Dale: 
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CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

(541) 296.5481 ext. 1125 
FAX: (541) 298-5490 

AGENDA STAFF' REP()RT 

MEETING DA IE AGENDA LOCA nON 

TO: 

FROM: 

THRU: 

DATE: 

July 26,2010 ActIon Items 
.L3, C 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 

Dick Gassman, Senior Planner 
Community Development Department 

Nolan Young, City Manager 't"'Y 
t! 

July 26, 2010 

AGENDA REPORT i'/ 

10-060 

ISSUE: City Council Resolution to Initiate a Right of Way Vacation Process for a 
portion of West til Street 

RELATED CITY COUNCIL GOAL: N/A 

PREVIOUS AGENDA REPORT NUMBERS: "VIA 

BACKGROUND . Andrew Kerr has requested this partial right of way vacation process 
for a portion of the \Vest i h SU'eet between Liberty and Lincoln Streets. For lhe 
requested vacation area see the attached map. 

ThIS has gone through the City's Site Team Review process- The only comment was that 
the City will require an easement for any existing public facilities. If approved, hair of 
the vacated land will revert to Mr. Kerr and the other halfwill reve11 to Max and Amher 
Luguar, the other adjacent property owner. A consent has been signed by all the pallies. 
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Enclosed with this staffrepoli is Resolution No, 10-015, which will initiate the vacation 
proceeding. If the Resolution is adopted, a public hearing will he held on the proposed 
partial street vacation. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: The costs associated with lhc proposed partial right of 
way vacation are minimal; public notices and some staff time which will be covered by 
the filing fee. If the right of way is ultimately vacated, General Ordinance No. 99-1230 
requires the Petitioner to pay for the costs associated with the filing and recording. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

A. Staff Recommendation: Move to adopt Resolution Nt). TO-OJ 5 initiali,,!? tile right of 
way vacatioll proces.f) for a portioll of West Seventh Street hetween Liberty and Lincoln 
Streets. 

B, Do not adopt the resolution and provide additional direction to staff 
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RESOLUTION NO. 10-015 

INITIA TING A STREET VACATION PROCEDURE FOR A I)ORTION 
OF WJc:ST SEVENTH STREET BETWEEN LIUI!~RTY AND UNC{)LN STRKKl'S 

WHEREAS, the City is requesting to initiate a street vacation for a portion on·Vest 
Seventh Street betwet.'TI Libelty and Lmcoln Sn-eets, and 

WHE-REAS, street vacations are governed by General Ordinance No. 99-1210; ami 

WHE.REAS, under General Ordinance No. 99-1230, Section G, the City Council may 
initiate the vacation process by providing notice (ORS 271.110) of public hearing and p()sting of 
notict! no less than 14 days prior to the healing; and 

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the public for the City to inillate a public hcming 
for the requested street vacation; 

NOW THERE·FORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL: 

Section 1.SJf~~LY~.~~.U.m}J.!!i1ii!t<,:.g. Street Vacation No. 59-10, which is shown on the atta(;hcu 
map labeled as "Exhibit 1", is hereby initiated_ 

Section 2. Officers to Act. The Community Development Department of tht~ City is directed to 
post and publish notice for the street vacaLion miLiated in Section 1 according to thc provisions of 
ORS 271.110. 

Section 3. Eflective Date. This resolution shall be eHective as of July 26, 2010. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 261h DAY OF JULY, 2010. 

Voting Yes, Councilors: ___ _ ____ _ 
Voting !:'Io, Councilors: _______________ _ 
Absent, Councilors: ....................... _ ...... _ ... _---------
Abstaining, Councilors: 

AND Al'PROVIW BY THE MAYOR THIS 26 th DAY OF J\.JLY, 201fl. 

SIGNED: 

James L.Wilcox, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

JLlbe Krueger, MMC City Clt:rk 





TO: 

FROM: 

THRU: 

DATE: 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

MEETING DATE AGENDA LOCATION 

July 26,2010 Action Items 
13, D 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 

Jim Broeht and Chuck Covert 
Aeronautical Management 

Nolan K. Young, City Manager y.-yJ 
July 15,2010 

ISSUE: Airport Master Plan. 

CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 

(541) 296-5481 

AGENDA REPORT # 

10-062 

BACKGROUND: The Master Plan for the airport has been completed. The Master Plan is 
required for the airport to obtain funding from the FAA for projects to be completed at the 
airport. The Master Plan has been reviewed by the Airport Board and the Advisory Committee. 
The Master Plan as presented is a Final Draft of the plan to be submitted to FAA. The final 
Master Plan will not be issued until FAA approval is received. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: None 

ALTERNATIVES: 

A. Staff Recommendation: Move to approve submitting the Master Plan of the 
Columbia Gorge Regional Airport to the FAA for review and approval. 



CITY of THE DALLES 
313 COURT STREET 

THE DALLES. OREGON 97058 

(541) 296·5481 ext. 1122 
FAX: (541) 296·6906 

AGENDA STAFF REPORT 
CITY OF THE DALLES 

MEETING DATE: AGENDA LOCATION: 

TO: 

FROM: 

THRU: 

DATE: 

July 26,2010 Discussion Items 
14, A 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 

Gene E. Parker. City Attorney lIf 
Nolan K. Young, City Manager 

July 15, 2010 

AGENDA REPORT # 

10-061 

ISSUE: Update and report on implementation of Yard Sale sign regulations 

RELATED CITY COUNCIL GOAL: None 

PREVIOUS AGENDA REPORT NUMBERS: None. 

BACKGROUND: On April 12, 2010, the City Council approved new regulations concerning thc 
public placement of yard and garage sale signs within the public right-of-way and on public 
property. On May 191

\ City staff began a program to implement the new regulations. As part of 
this program, the City Code Enforcement officer collected information concerning the proposed 
sales, and that infonnation was stocked in display cases in five locations in the City. Thc City 
Council indicated that the new regulations should be imposed upon a trial basis, and the Council 
requested a report covering the initial 60 day period of implementing the new regulations. 

The City Code Enforcement Officer has been assigned primary responsibility for implementing 
the new yard and garage sale sign regulations. Her primary duties have included gathering and 
preparing the information for the yard sales which are posted in the public display cases; picking 
up signs which are improperly placed and keeping track of the addresses for the signs which are 
picked up; recycling boxes used for signs, and retaining other signs for 30 days as required by the 
ordinance before their disposal; and contact with the public by telephone and email concerning 
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information regarding the sign regulations. The email contact included 9 messages from 
Marilyn Chfford, seven of which were addressed to Ms. Lesich'::; office and two which were 
addressen to her personal email account. Ms. Lesich has estimated that she has spent an average 
of two hours per week performing the duties related to implementation of tile yard and garage 
sale sign regulations. The payroll cost and benefits as of June 30,2010 would result in an hourly 
rate of $20.80 for 1he costs of the services being provided by Ms. LesiGh related to this prognlIJl. 
The City incurred a total expense of$77.65 for the purchase of the plastic cases which are t\sed 
to display the inJ{mllation conceming the garage sales. 

In tenns of public response to the new regulations, enclosed v.. .. ith this staff report is a copy of a 
spreadsheet listing the numbet of persons who contacted the City to provide infol'lYlation 
concerning their sale, and the number of improperly placed signs which were picked up by the 
Code Enforcement offic.er. Ms. Lesich has indicated there has been some posillve rr;;sponsc frorn 
the public thal the slr~els look better without the display of the yard and garage sale signs OlJ~ 

comment was received by a person vvho provided il1f0l111alion for her yard sale to the City, who 
indi.cated she had very poor attendance at her yard sale. 

Ms. Lesich has indicated that the time required to implement the program for the new yard and 
garage sign sale regulations has dist.racted her from being able to perform other functions and 
responsibilities of her position as Code Enforcement Officer. Ms. Lesich has indicated the 
following potential alternatives to improve the administration of the yard and garage sale sIgn 
regulatIOns: 

1. To establish a system where a fine is imposed upon persons who leave their 
garage and yard sale signs on Mondays, after the sales are typically over. 
Establishment of such a system would likely require additional staff time involved 
for issuance of citations and imposi tiol1 and collection of any fines imposed, 
which could include appearance jf) COlll1 proceedings. 

2. Work with St. Vincent de Paul to establish a self service sign board which would 
be used to display information conceming the yard and garage sales. One issue 
which would need to be clarified is who would be responsible for monitoring the 
information displayed on the board, to keep the informatIon curl'ent and remove 
outdated infonnation. 

3. The Code Enforcement Officer would continue to piek up si.gns and boxes on 
Mondays which were improperly placed, after the sales were over. 

4. Ms. I . ..esich has recommended that the regulations be amended to reduce the 
amount oftime for which the City mllst retain a sign which has been impounded, 
from the 30 day period currently provided in the ordinance. This issue will likely 
require some further research, to detennine If this amount of time can be reduced. 

5. Ms. Lesich would continue to send letters to the addresses displayed upon the 
boxes bemg Improperly displayed, in an effort to educate the persons displaying 
the boxes as to the applicable regulations. 
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At the City Manager's request, Ms. Leslch obtained mfonnation concermng a program In the 
Salem, Oregon Sta.t.esman Journal ne\vspaper entitled "Garage Sale Finder" This section lists 
the yard sale information, and a map showing the location of the yard sales. The costs for this 
service is paid by the citizens having the sale, and those costs vary from $19.80 to $32.20 a week 
for each entry. Another suggestion which Ms. Lesieh received involved the use ofthe City's weh 
site. The concept would he that individuals would log on to the website and provide their 
information on the website. The infol111ation on the website would be designed to be 
automatically deleted every Monday. We have not had any discusslon v . ..-ith the City's IT 
consultants to determine ifsuch a program would be possible on the City's website. There also 
may be a question as to how many potential garage sale customers would access the City's 
website to obtain this information. 

BUQGE.IJ}lPLICATIONS: The budget implications for the current program have been 
summarized previously in this report. Ifthe Council considers directing staff to include a process 
for the implementation of fines for violation of the ordinance, there were be additional staff tllne 
that would need to be incurred to implcmc.:.-11t such a system. If the Council desires to pursue the 
option of establishing a self-service sign at St. Vincent de Paul, it is probable that the City could 
decide to purchase the sign. The costs of such a sign are not currently known. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

A. Staff Rccommendation. This is a discussion item, and staffis requesting direction 
trom the Council as to how to proceed with Implementing the yard and garage sale 
sign regulations. The following are potential options for the Council to consider: 

1. Continue the current program and implement the recommendations 
outlined in this staff report by the Code Enforcement Offic.er. 

2. Keep the current ordinance provisi.ons in effect, and do away with the 
program of gathering information concerning the sales and displaying that 
mformation in the public receptacles. Pick up sIgns left over after the 
sales are done, and not Impose any fines or sanctions upon the violators. 
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as of 7/14/10 

Date Signs Picked Up· Sales listed on City Notice 

27-May 4 3 
I -Jun 4 3 
6-Jun 2 3 

13-Jun 10 6 

18-Jun 4 7 
25-Jun 6 11 

I -Jul 3 3 
8-Jul 7 5 

14-JuI 1 

TOTAL 36 39 

*Ietter sent 




